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~n Masse 
~' D. Ballantyne 
ds A. c. Hammer 

and Mrs. George Balian. 
of Redlands, Cal., annOUllCl 
narriage of their daughter, 
Durnell, to Aaron E. Hl!!). 
son of Dr. and Mrs. !..eRG, 
le1' of Inglewood, Cnl., MQI. 
vening. 
Rev. Herbert Davidson per. 

d the cei'emony in the L1~ 
h of the Flowers in Glert. 
~aJ. at 7:30 p.m. The bride 
~iven in marriage by her 

bridal costume was a sand· 
d wool gabardine suit wi~ 
sling hat and gloves of mili. 
lue. The shoes and bag .'ftt 
die It!'ather. She wore a cu. 
II talisman roses. 
'aine Ohambers attend~ the 
as maid of honor. Her tn· 
~ was of black crepe willi 
accessories and a corsace ri 
iris. 

'ard Dorz served Mr. Ham
s best man. 
'ception at the Beverly WIl. 
hotel in Beverty Hills 101. 
the ceremOl.Y. 
Hammer attended the 1Ill. 

y h ere where he was aflilia. 
ith Alpha Sigma Phi. He. 
a lieutenant in the U. S. 
Reserve. 
couple will be at home Ie 

,ood M 8 reh 15 a ftel' a w~· 
rip to SunValley, Idaho. 

liversity Women 
dged to Kappa Phi, 
~ u r c h Organization 

I chapter of Kappa Phi, na· 
club for Methodist WOmtll, 

) pledging service Tuesday 
19 ot 9 p.m. for seven unJ· 
I women. The pledging RI· 

as held at the Methodls\stu. 
center nnd was conductfd 
ive members o( the organl· 

. pledges include MargaI'!! 
t', Al of Pocahontas, Evelyn 
r, A3 of Pocahontas, Helin 

A2 o( Renwick, Martha 
A2 o( Monroe, Doroth1 

·ith, A2 of Albia, Mal'Jl AnII 
1Y, G of Middletown, 0., and 
te Jacobson, Al of Creston. 
members appointed 10 as

e departments on the cablnd 
argaret Clark, A3 of Rock· 
;ity, Elizabeth Peck, Al of 
Ci ty, Martha Felter, Al ol 
,feteT Ruth Minish, Al or 
ern on, Patricia Holland, AI 
ton. 
Ires Le"ke, A3 of Burlington, 
Arrasmith, A2 of Cherokee. 

• rrch Group Invited I 
W. M. Rohrbacher 
'me Sunday Eveningl 

• 
islian church students art 
I to the home of Dr. am 
lI'illiam M. Rohrbacher, 811 
!lege, Sunday lrom 5 until 
.m. 
sling Dr . and Mrs. Rohr· 
. will be Mrs. Vera K. Flndl)', 
,d Mrs. Pascal Monk, Dr. am 
:hester I. Millel' and Mr. and 
~andall Fellhorn. 
lents worl~ing as a commitlt! 
,t include Helen Rose, AI 01 
City ; Lorna Johnson, A3 of 
n; Dorothy Jenkins, AS rJ. 
zuma; Joseph E. Kadlec, Al 
m; Belly Jeanne Jenkins, AI 
mtezuma ; Robert Jaggard, 

SL Louis, Mo.; Raymond 
" A I of Shenandoah, and 
,J ohnson, A 1 01 Brook, IIId. 
'ations can be made with InJ 
~ l' of the commiilee. 

===== 

lectin 
Cream 
25~nt 
Hand Packed 

, Pecan Ice Crtlm la 
uted pecans and rloh, 
ded with their Imooth 
'eally good • • • tlk. 
Ihtl 

Famo", 
MiU.O~MaltI 

12c 

Double Duty! 
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BflJp Whl &be War No~ BlIp 
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As Japanese Pressure Continues to Mount on Imporlantlsland-

ava e en rs 
American Mission to I d · Allied Troops, Nearing Exhaustion, Fall Back 

n I a Into Rough Interior for Last Desperate Stand 
Nehru A~~s Format!on Plan 10 Use Inlustrial Power 
Of ProvIsional Indian • 
Government Promptly For Yasl Allied Supply Base 

India Nationalist Head 
Pleads fol' Immediate 
Release From Britain 

LONDON (AP)-A 'Plea from 
Pandit Jawahal'lal Nehru, recog
nized leader of India's national
ISts, for immediate formation of a 
provisional In d ian government 
"responsible to the Indian people 
and not to the viceroy or the Brit
ish govel'llmen t" was regarded 
IlI$t night by government critics 
as an urgent, eleventh-hour warn
ing to Britain to stop temporizing 
and IIrant India immediate do
minlon status. 

Nothing short of this political 
concession can stand a chance of 
winning the sympathies o( India's 
400 millions for the allied war ef
tort, these sources said, and no 
other bargain wJll be acceptable 
to national leaders. Failing this, 
thel" added, a decisive number of 
the native masses are bound to re
,ard axis-sponsored Subhas Chan
dra Bose, outlawed :former mayor 
01 Calcutta, as their deliverer. 

In an Interview a~ Allahabad, 
Nehru declared Thursday that 
lilt l.ndlan problem "can be ap
proacbed on a basis of indian 
freedom." On tbe same day, It 
was reported ' In London tbat 
IDDoUncemel)t of a plan to gral.t 
india more Inucpendel.ce, tll
dllIlnr curtailment of (l'Ie pow
ers of the viceroy, had been 
JIOItpolled beoause of con erva· 
live objections tha~ it was too 
advanced. 
Britons well inIol'mcd 01 tile In

dian problem said yesterday that 
Nehru's remarks reflect h Is own 
and Mohalldas K, GandhI's views 
that the persuasion 0(. Bose is so 
great that only swHt execution or 
British freedom promlscs will 
counter it. 

London sources suid there was 
real danger o( a Bose-inspired re
volt Oal'ing behind the backs of 
the British now figh II ng in Burma. 

U,S. Motorship Lief 
Torpedoed in Atlantic, 
fifteen Believed lost 

KEY WEST (AP) - The navy 
annowlced last night tho~ the 2,-
850-ton motorship Lie! had becn 
torpedoed "somewhere in the At
lantic" with the probable loss of 
15 lives. 

WA lllNGl'OI (AP)-PluJ1s for duvclopillg the indu .. trial 
I'CSOUl'ce of India and turning that coulltr~' into 8 vll"tupply 
basc for nnitcd nations forces were revealed YCRlcl'day with all
nouncemcnt that un American mL'iSion would lea"c fOl' Indill S001l 

to scc what the Unitcd Slates Can do to belJllhe projcct alon~. 
In "iew of India '8 strategic location betweell two great tlteuLt.'l'li 

of wllr-the westcl'J1 Pacific and the Meditcl'!'OlleaJl area-th po· 
tcntiaL YRluc of the ~lan was triking. 'orne wcre of the opitlion, 
however that a eon lderable period might be needed to moke it 
effective. 

In NOm quarters, too, there M' G 
was a di ·po ition to examinc the aJor erman 
PI'ojcct for whatever inIluence 

it might havc, intcndedly or .Base Captured otherwise, on the current eUort to 
sway Indian nationalist leadera 
into enthusiastic and activc sup-
port o! the war effort. 

Bu1Idln, Gre.t Bue 
Simultaneously with the state 

department's announcement of the ' 
Indian plan, word came from Lon
don that American men and ma
terials orc building a great supply 
base in El'it.xea, one which a Brit
ish spokesman said would be "8 

whackel·." His statement served, 
too, as confirmation of reports, re
peatedly heard, that American 
troops had been sent to Norlb 
Alrica. 

A t a pl'ess conference, President 
Roosevelt declined to supply ad
ditional inCormation on the Eri
trean base, To dQ so, he said, 
would constitute an InvItation to 
axis bombing planes. N cIt J1 e r 
would he discuss the Indian plan. 

Durlnr the day, he s lmed tile 
largest appropriation bill In the 
nation's history, a measure ear· 
rylnr $3:t,76:Z,7S7,900 for the 
armY, the lend·lease pro,r.m 
and the maritime eomml slon. It 
ra! ed to ,"Z,ooo,too,OOO the to
tal llOlount approprl.ted for w.r 
and defellse tn 1941, 194= and 
1943. 
The Indian supply base project 

made more than ever important a 
speedy solution of what Britain 
has long known as the "Indian 
question," the qucstion of appeas
ing Indian nationalists, led by Mo
handas Gandhi, who long have 
been dcmanding vastly increased 
autonomy for their country. 

In view of the delicacy of tltis 
situolioll, the stale depat·tment in 
ul'ranging to send a mIssion to 
India negotiated dLreclly with the 
Indian government, instead 0 t 
through London. 

Two American Vessels 
Are Believed Sunk 

Red, Deal Crippling 
Blow to Nazi Designs 
For Spring Offensive 

MOSCOW (AP)-The red tu'my 
reported last night it was pursu· 
Ing two German diviSions and the 
remnants of a third from recap
tured Yukbnov in a mpjor blow to 
nazi designs tor a spring o!CclllIive 
against Moscow. 

Yukbnov. no miles outhwesl 
of the capital, was an Important 
QerfUn base .,r neat »It·a\e.l"le 
iJIll)orta n e. 
The German 13th und 26th army 

corps had been a.slined 10 It, the 
Russians said, 9tld In five months 
or occupation had built a large 
air field, a complicated double ring 
01 undel'lIround and surface forti
lielltlons and bllt gun emplace
mcnts. The whole territory was 
heavily strewn wJth land mines. 

Russian artillery and ski tt:oops 
were credited largely in the re
capture, advancing loot bY 1001 in 
long and blttel' lighting, 

Finally the Germans left only 
three divisions-the 260th. 263rd 
end 1315t- to contiuue the delense, 
the dISpatches sald. Theil Carne the 
Russian brealt-th1'ough. The recap
ture was announced Thursday 
nlght. 

The German 13181 division ap· 
»arenUy SUffered the brllDl of 
the atiaek, since the ~usslans 
Bald It» "remnant»" were fleeing 
welll",ard. 

Ten seamen, lhelr voices husky WASHlNGTON (AP) - The 

Farther norlh, In the Staraya 
Russa sector, lhe Russians said 
they werc continUing extermina
tion of the trapped parts of the 
GermBn 16th army. 

and thei r faces lined with Jaligue, navy posted yesterday the names 
told yesterday of n 53-hour battle of two shJps which it said were 
against a raging sca aiter the tor- "overdue and presumed 10st"-8n 
pedOing. · American freighter and a tanker 

(A military commentator In 
London said six 01 the 19 divisions 
in the Gel'm8l1 16th army had been 
all but sliced off.) 

DUTCH ARMORED CARS TAKE TOLL IN JAPS One Sector Regained in Counter-Attacks; 
Situation Reported 'Serious' -Not Hopeless 

BANDOENC, Ja"8 (AP)-Thc alli d forcr. approllching 8. 
late of exhaustion undel' the cruel, uncndiug PI' . nrc of the 

enemy' OY rwhclming force, f II buck la t night into the rough 
intcrior for It la~t stand, Ilbal1donin<> to tllC ,Jopanes(' mudl of wcst· 
crn Java and Batavia. it. elI, the imperial {'apital of nil the Duteh 
Ea!;t Iudi' . 

Disa~t r fell U~ well upon til cn tern i 'Iaud i there the invader 
had driven almost to tho onthern coo· t with the raptnre of Jog· 
jakarta 1 than 15 mil from the ('a, ami thll~ had completed 
til utter dc:,h'uetion of cOllllllunications wc 'lward from th ocr· 

U.S. Aid Ships 
In Pacific Area 

Correspondent Says 
Huge Convoys Heading 
Toward South Pacific 

ablljo naval bas and was cut-
ting Java ill two. 

It u(lpeareu lhat l1w main de· 
fending fo1'cl.'s were withdraw
iug to tit plutl'lIu llbout this 
temporary copital and military 
headquarters, striking out dogged
ly with their last 5tr~gth in wild 
rear guard actions 08 they ap
proached the hills ot dcclsion for 
this Island. 

As DUlch forc~s fl .. bt a desperate rear ruard action valnst overwhelmln,l), superior enemy forces, arm
ored cars, like UIO e pictured above. are exa tin, a heavy toll In Japan 5e tnvulon trooJlS. Uowever, due 
10 lack of equlpmtllt and utrlcleJlt manpower It ap-pears thourh allied forces 011 Java will be forced 
to wUhdraw to Ule uplalld Irea of lhe I lal1d and lorlll • "Batun" st~on,hold. 

LONDON (AP) - Walter Farr, 
Daily Mail corl'espondent assigned 
to the Uniled states Pacific fie t, 
in a dispatch to his newspaper 
datelined "at sea Friday" said 
"great convoys of ships carrying 
American troop, pLiots, planes, 
tanks and guns" are heading 
thl'ough the southwest Pacific. 

Bone • tired a Ibey were. 
sleeple for da.ys under the un· 
broken Ihunder of enemy bomb· 
In" tbe Dutch, Americans, Aus
tralian and Brill h nevertbe
Ie de perately and momentar
Ily snalched the inillative here 
and tbere. 

Knudsen Asserts Burlington 'Melt 
u.n;t~ ~;II Clo~e During Inquiry . 

This correspondent wrote that 
"naval and air battles without 
parallel In history are deyeloping." 

"These massive forces wID not 
onl,. hr.lp to ddend A~tral1a," 
PIn wrote. "TIle are U.kl»,. "lih 
them large qualltlUes of m.terl 18 
to be IIsed 10 bulld the foundation 
for a .. re.l orrcn 'h'e afalost the 
J.panese. 

House Group Votes 
To Raise Debt Limit 

WASHINGTO]IT (AP) - The 
house wuys nnd ·iTleuns commit
tee voted ycstcl'duy to ra il;e lhe 
statutol'Y fedcru I debt limJt trom 
$65.000,000,000 to $125,000,000,000 
und Secmtal'y 01 the Treasury 
Morllenthau served noiice that he 
would seck still ,moth r incrcase 
nexl year. 

E"pl(lilling lhe n 'cd for raising 
Ul' ceiling to $125,OOO,OOO,OOO) 
MOl'l~cnthnu told the comrrutlce 
that the treasury would run Ot,lt 
of borrowing power beforc May 1. 

President Approves 80 
War Works Pro i ects 

In Twenty-Four States 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pl'esi

dent npPl'ovol oC 80 wa.· wOJ'ks 
projel'ts ill 24 btutCH WON OllnoulI('
cd ycstCl'doy by Bairrl SlIyder, 
31'd, llSliblulIt federal wurks ad· 
minibtl'otor. 

The estimated ('osl or lheS4l un
derlakings, lorgely schools for 
children or war workers, js 5,-
616,716 or which the FW A will 
furnish $4,917,351. 

.. 

Lack' of, Vilal 
Metals Slows 
Armaments 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A top
rnnking War Production otflcial 
di closed yesterday that the arma· 
ments dl'ivc had run headlong in
to Iihorj,q,gcB of 6tccl Bnd uJ uminum 
so scrious that February ship. 
building ran eillhl or ten vessels 
bchind schedulc. 

Morcover, maxlmLim production 
or fighter platlcs has not been ob
tained, W. H. Harrison, War Pro· 
duction, director, told reporters, 
solely because manufacturers were 
ulJable to obt<Jin suCCiclent alum. 
inum. 

The lag in ~hjpbul1dilJg, bc as
serted, I'Csulted dll' ctly 1rom a 
shor\.oge o! steel plate IllSt October 
and November. Although he said 
he had "reason to believe the steel 
situation has been cured," Harri
son decial'cd tha L some ot the pro· 
duction slowdown In¥olving ships 
due lor completion early lhil; year 
would never be made up. 

Government Officials 
To Look Over Scene 
Of Blast Killing 16 

"They nrc carrying hundrcd. of 
the finest pilots America can pro
duce, powerlul units trained in 
Illndlng operations, hardy intanhy 
!rom American plains. 

"As the convoys move wes~ward 
BURLrNGTON (AP) - Lieut. along the closely iuordcd Hrellne 

Gen. William S. Knudsen said last to Australia, the Japanese are 
nIght melt units handling explos· 
ives Il~ thc Iowa ordnance plant 
will" remain closed while an ord· 

shooting out great tenlocles ot 
naval and air power !ive, six or 
seven thousand miles into the Poci
flc toward Australia and the 

nunce board or cxperts conducts United Stotes. 
a "thorough Investigation" into on "In some areas thc tentacle 
explosion which killed at leust 10 cOMI' or loor·rangc liubmarmes. 

l.n ott.er ar as, lbey arc made up 
workmen Wednesday night. of aircraft carrlen; lo.ded with 

WlU Itemaln Shut Down powerful boroblnr and torpedo 
"The melt units handling the planes, In ot.bers, war hlp 

exploslvcs were abut down by the "Nava~ and air batUes wlth.out 
olCiclals or the plant and will re- parallel 10 hislor), arc developIng. 
main shut (lawn while a thorough T~esc baLUes are ta!dng place at 
lnvestigatlun and Check ur eqUiP-, WIdely separated POll1ts over 70,
Inenl and processing is performed 000,000 square /Illles of ocean. 
by lhe ordnance board of cxperts 

headed by Brigadier Gencral E. Australl"ans Warned 
MCFarland," he asserted. 

"The investigation w111 be push- TEl " 
ed with vigor so that the melt 0 xpect RVaSIOn 
loading operations undcr suspens-

At lcast one sector previously 
overrun by invaders was reported 
regained In allied counter-attacks, 
this apparently in the rough arch 
being pressed down upon Ban
docng by the enemy from his carl· 
ier pollitions about 25 miles dis
tant In three directions - 1rom 
Poerwakarla to the northwest. 
Kalid,IlU to ~hf' nOJ·th. Suehaug 1.1'1 
the northeast . 

(British ncws agency dispatches 
to London reported a slrong front
al Dutch counter-attack which had 
driven the enemy Irom a scction 
ot the plains of Bandoeng and 
stated that In eastcI'D Java as well 
the enemy had been lhrown back 
in some sectors.) 

The Dutch command, again re
fusing to submIt to the looming 
catastrophe, thus quietly summed 
up the sltuallon late In the day: 

"The battle for Java continues 
to rage stubbornly. 

"Everywlwre our troops COUl'
ageousl)' rcslst an enemy which is 
superior In rOl'ccs and armaments. 

"Several places, including Jog
jllkal'llI, hod to be abandoned. 

''In order to obtain grcater :fJ'ec
dom lor the battle o! western Java 
(by this was meanl the central 
western section and not the al
ready substantially abandoned ex
treme west), ow' troops have evac
uated Batavia. 

Great Superlorlt)' 
"A!J a l'esult 01 the enemy's great 

supel'iority and mastership of the 
air, our troops are exposed con
tinuously to such violent bom
bardment that they have been un
able to rest for many days and arE. 
now gradually becoming over-tiro 
cd. 

"The wind began blolVing will1 of Panamanian Tcgistry carrying 
gale force shortly aCter we picked between them a total of a~ut 50 
up everybody in two lifeboats," 1 111en. ----..;...---------

Ion may be resulmed as early as 
possible," the army's production 
chief declared in a st.o.tcment just 
before he lett lor SL Louis, Mo. 

Men Up to 60 Liable 
For Military Service 
John Curtin Proclaims 

"This makes the situation ser
ious, but not hopeless." 

Batavia (ell as so many 01 the 
proudest pvssessiollll of the Dutch 
had !alJen-o city holding only the 
ashes of all that had been of mUl
tary value-and the Dutch wasted 
no teat's upon its passing. 

said the vessel's 55-year-old cap- The ircighteJ.· Norvana, formerly 
lain, Holm Byrnildsen of Oslo, the York, operated out of BaIU
Norway. I mOI·e. A 2,ft77-ton shIp owned by 

"We were 10 in one boa t arid the Merchant Gnd Miners 'l'rallS-
15 In the other, the storm got pOl·tatiol] ComplI;n), of Marlland, 
Wone and 101' more than 18 hours the vessel had a normal crew 01 
we couldn't use the sail ." 21) mel}. 

OCD ,to Supply Coastal' Areas 
With Clyilian War Equipment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of· James M. Landis. 
flee of civilian defense last night Allocations will be made under a 
announced a program for the dis- list of communities drafted jointly 
tribution of steel helmets. gas by OCD and tbe war department, 
Illasks, fire apparatus, stretchers and ciUes need not appeal for 
end other chasen cities and towns equipment, Landis said. 
in the coastal "tariet area" and The target area extends 300 
vulnerable inland centers 0: war miles inland from the Atlantic, 
industry. Pacific and lIull ports, but also 3S 

Likelihood. 01 enemy attack, otber cities which have not been 
VUlnerability, and the importance named but were Included because 
of war industries in e<\el\ area of their importance to war pro
are the basic considerations on ducUon. Not all communities in 
Which communities wiU get priol'- the target arq wl11 receive civilian 
ity on the clvlUan defense equip· defeme eql.\lpment, Landis said. 
Illeat to be purchaaed with $100,- nor will population determine 1he 
000,000 provided by congress last amount ot equipment to be granted 
Inontb. in aU cues. 

President Roosevelt authorized "Where two communities are at 

HERE IS RUSSIA'S 'PISTOL AIMED AT JAPS' HEAD' 

.A,tv1 UR 

8 A "I. 

11 
Ibe III'DI3' to acquire and fix speci- equal .lze and vu1nerablllb', the 
(qUons for the civlUan equip- community having the more vital TIaIa II VIadIv .... k.. tlIe neat taMlan eUadel 10D' reurded .. &be _t Ideal llIOt COl' the lamP.... off 
blent, in an executive order issued wa~ producUon will receive the pa-., all aUMk _ the J • .....-IIlaIacb. Hidden ,an emplacelileog. au fleW. aad a anal ba7 make 
II f~w hours before \.lle announce- larger s.mol!llt of eqqip~ent," the I V1acI1vw&ok ... Ide.l PI_ &0 defend. Vb4Iv .. &ok Is tnaly a ",lIdol almed a~ Japaa'. beaIl" and reab 
ll!es1f Of Clv1l.!an },)e!elli6 IJt'ectof. ~eo~ e;R~ed. _ to f!re w~ iIc$:lOW C1ves the wo!'d. _ _ . . 

I 

General Knudsen said 0 l her 
work not Involvlnll' tbe meltln .. of 
blrh explosives w ill contlnlle In 
operl\Uon. 

Loading will be resumed .fter 
the board has made Its flncUnp, 
he added. . 

The general said the action re
sulted from a "preliminary exam
ination of the premises of the ord
nance plant damaged by the ex
plosion." 

He and other members 01 an of
ficial part)' yesterday inspected 
the scene of the explosion which 
Wednesday n I g h t destroyed a 
three-story TNT melt unit, killed 
at least 16 workmen and mjured 
more than 50 others. Five are 
missing. 

Six Persons Convicted 
As Spies in Nation's 

1st Espionage Trial 

NEW YORK (AP)-In a swi1t 
ending to the nation's first espion
age trial slnqe the United Stales 
was plunged into war, five men 
8l1d a woman were convicted as 
spies yesterday by a federal jury 
acting on the damaging ttitirnOny 
of a German·born cirl and a mall 
of evidence produced by the FBI. 

Unlled States Attorney Mathias 
Correa, who l'resented the govern
ment's case, hailed the verdict re
turned after two hours and 40 
minutes as "a great vIctory for the 
cause of j4lltice illd demc:;:/lcy." 

MELBOURNE (AP) ~ Japan 
will attack Australia "in a matter 
of wecks, not months," Major Gen
eral Henry Gordon Bennett de
clared yesterday in calling for 
swift, positive action. 

As .it in reply, Prime Minister 
John Curtin submitted a proclama
Uon making all men up to 60 Jiable 
lor military service. 

Gen. Bennett, who commanded 
the Australians in Malaya and es
caped, said he spoke "at the risk 
of being called a scare-monger," 
and that he was convinced the 
J apanese would employ the '$IlITle 
tactics used in Malaya and Java. 

"We must move swi1t1y," he 
said in all interview. ''We must 
smash into this menace. I have no 
doubt wlialever that we will be 
able to destroy any Japanese force 
that attempts to land here. 

"It is pooJtive action that wllJ 
beat the Japanese. It is only b)' 
concentrating all our efforts on 
this positive action and by de
velopment of an oUellllive spirit 
lhat we can ensure victory." 

lnlItead, they !Ie' out at oaee to 
defend ·the next metropoUtan een
ter ImmJnenlly threatened-BaD
doen" 1),10' 60 airline miles south. 
east ot the abandoned old capital. 

The position at the Soerabaja' 
naval base was not known in de
tail, but Dutch dispatches delayed 
four days in transit reported that 
as early as March 2 "certain. "de
struction" were carried out there, 
the explOSions shaking the entire 
city over a period. of three hours. 

In the face 01 expected assault 
and with cannonade plainly audi
ble from the l;Iortb, Bandoeng was 
believed sell-sufficient in food and 
water. 

Leon Henderson Says 
No 'Imminent' Plan 

To Confiscate Tires 

WASIDNGON (AP)-Aides oJ 
Leon Henderson, price adminlstra-

J.P A!te.. Seised tor and clvilian supply cbief, aaid 
SAN PRANClSCO (AP)-Mem- yesterday there was no "im

bers of two Japanese secret so- mJnent" plan to confiscate tires 
cieUes-one committed to Ja'pa- from private car owners. 
nese military service; the other to Henderson disclosed Thursday 
collecting funds for the Japanese that tbe uosslbility of con1i.Bcat
army and navy-were amool. 62 ' ing Ures and devoting them to 
aliens seized in day-long ralds uses deemed esentlal had been dhI
yesterday by the PBI 10 northern cussed bul no diclsion had been 
C4l!!ol1U/I.. . reached. 

, 
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• Nelson Takes an Important 

Step to Speed Production-

From thc office of Doualdl\f. Nel. on came 
recently thc most potent il1d'llstrial move since 
this Will' bej!lIn. It was ba~('d 0\1 the simple 
realization that speed is m01'e important than 
economy. . 

Oompetitive bidding fot' d"fense contract 
has been the picture sinr thi WOr brgan. As 
a }"(}sl11t, t he larger factorIes, forced out of 
work by priori tieR. wrl'p bifldinl\' on the' first 
job 'they could find. They often accepted very 
small jobs when they wrl'<' cnpnbl<, of doin~ 8 
more complicated linr of work 1'his left 1he 
highel' biddin~ small monllfnrtllrl'r I1nfl nis 
u eful machinery idle. 

When time came for the 1m'ger rompan,v 
to perform a bigger til k, lie was too cramped 
with smaller ('ontract, to llo ju, Hcc to n major 
piece of work. 'I'his situation left the Inrj!:el' 
firm doing everything half way Rnd the small 
plant doing nothing. 

J{ealizinl!.' tllis, 'Mr. )/'('lson, has C1lt out 
competitive biddinl\' anel it is to be l't'placed 
b,v methods of negot iation. How fast n factory 
will be ahle to complet!' fI joh lind how much 
new machinel')' will ha \'1:' to be hought will be 
the primary factors in awarding contracts. 
The less complicated machin('s will he made 
by the ~mall firms, leaving' the 1III'gp plants 
to work unhamrercd on tllp 11101'(' rlifficnlt 
producti ve taRk~. 

This is a gl'l'at. stf'P towawl making onr 
p1'esideni's predictions renl. It. is a step to
ward utilizing what we l18\'e already. Too 
m11('h of it has been idle. 

• Educators Face the Crisis-
Wl' 81'(' facing 1111' most critical yrHr~ in 

I'ducalion in om' history. 'l'he A mel'iean {'du
catol' mnst do more tlian ('\'rr before to in
culeatt' into the minds of the nation' 3],
;;56,000 students It Ileep-st'ated Jove and under
standin:;: of democracy aR oppo. eel to the dic
tat Qrship gOI'ermncnt of t hl' Axi. pow('rs. 

j\ 1'0 AmeriCAn teache]'!; aWlll'e of theil' 1'1'-
ponsibilitr of teaching-not only reading, 

writing and 'I'ilhmetic, bnt of the mOre im
portant freedoms which we aI'/' strh'illg' to 
maintain' We hope . o. 

Have the American f;chool~, public and 
private, adapted their curriculums to stress 
tho. e things now n;orc tanl':ibly important T 
'rhey should bc- a)Hl we think most of them 
arc-stressing health and physical ('durat ion , 
citizenship training, our governmental rela
tions with particu lar !'mplulsis on hemisphere 
solidarity and the drmocratic technique. 
"chools this year houhl tpBch the savings 
program and 'emphasize cons('l'\'ation of nat
lIral resourc€'s more thAn ever hcfore. They 
should gin' enliglJtening accounts of current 
events /;Ind 0\1 1' status in the war. te'aehing 
pach age leyel material wh ich will best bl'ing 
it student. IIp a. 0 ets to America's future. 

The . ehool enrollment this year includes 
20,707,000 in elementary schools, 7,334,000 
in the . econdar.\' schools. 1,450,000 in insti
tutions of higher learning, 500,000 iu nurse 
training schools, 7ii,000 day stndents in busi
n css colleges and 1, 50,000 pal't-tim(' st udents 
who \Ire educating thl'ms!'ll"l's for the c1('frn e 
of democracy. 

It is generally agreed that if all of th~e 
Rtlldents have th e Ie ons of tho times taught 
to Lhem by pmposen11 American teachers 
alive to their responsibility, it will do 8R much 
as armies nnd ~uns to pr ~t;'rl'c our way of 
life, once it is IIAvl'd fOl' pre:;Cl'l'ation. 

• About the late Grant Wood-
With no wish to plun~ci nto the thicket of 

c'ontroversia l .judgment Ol'l'l' what Art is, we 
think it can be ~lIid with RlJfl'ty thM in ge'neL'ol 
it is a form of l'OllllllllDi('lItioll ill which onl' 
person , sellsitiy(' to trnth lind bPAllty, slIcc('eds 
in int(IL'pl'('ting them 10 othc l's sim il8l'Iy at
HlIlefl . What mar1£' (il'R'nt Wood An olltstAnd 
i ng figlll'p in Al1Irl'ir'un paintin:;: was th e 
nil mbe ,. of ppopll', and thr vo r iety of thl'm , 
'1~1O felt lila m·t had Roml'tlli.ng fO I' tht'lll. 

His \\1orl(s are prize t by t hI' prof('. jonal 
critic and appreciatOJ~, and they are per£f'Ctly 
1e'gible to tJl(, ol'dilla.r,v 1,1Rn . lJ iR messages arc 
not privat(' nnd for thp fr l\', bnt fOl' aJ1~'one 
eapablc of an esth('tic .e'~'Peril'l1cr. 'l'his may 
be expla ined pnrtl,\", but only in pad, b~' th e 
fact 1hat hiR was the' J\meric81l ,.cenc, l1i~ 
Ru bjeetR familial' ones, hi. . ittel'8 lmOWIl to 
one and nil. Ho wellllnoWIl , in fact, thllt an.r
(me who ever look!'d at " ... \ I11Hi an Gothic" 01' • 
"Daughters of Revolution "-hiR most fomous 
and contl'OYersiai. paintiJlA'!l- wlls inp\·itabl.v 
reminded of ppl'. OilS hc hlld known . 

Th ere WI\R humor in much that he did . 
n.ever llUIlSsociuted with irony, as in hi bigllly 
conventiopalizcd tJ>e.lltn)en,t.s. of Paul ... R('vel'e's 
R,id e and Young "\V'aSlllngton and the Cherry 
:rrr.f,_·w .l1.ccPiru:~·£lU,l~t.i\:il¥..'ioiIh.j.ha 1 mdi-

By PAUL 

• Coastal Sinkings Bad; Attack 
On Atlantic lifeline Worse- . 

WA HINGTOI - Oontinned nazi sinkings 
a long OU1' At lantic coast are attributed by 
some na.va l authorities (not officials) to a 
shortage of Sll ip , and pr sumably a lso patrol 
planes. , 

Our more important line of communica
tions 1s acro s the north Atlantic to Russia 
just now, and to Britain, where food is fnl' 
from plentiful. 

A Hitler weH knows, every tonk or plane 
we can get to t be front red line befor spring 
will count most heavilv in the determination 
of this W81'. Hitlcr is attackiujr that Iinc, bllt 
not with the conspiauons public snecc. h 
has encou ntered in eORier (for him) coa t
wise waters. 

Uepoatcd individual hip di. a. tel., d n. y 
after day, nrc bael news for UR, but what 
wonld be raJ: worse would be ncw~ that Hitler 
had been successful in causing onr J1ayy to 
\\'ithd1'aw fighting ships and planes from the 
northern supply r01lte to defend our cOII~t81 
shipping. 

All naval men here are following th~ line 
or Admiral King, saying they are doing the 
b(', t they can, with what they haw, and that 
seems to be th e ease. 

New Jersey shore resident. arc alway sut'
prised to see survivors hom ship sinkings 
brought asboro by fishel'men and not by the 
COllst guard 01' navy_ Sometimes, they say, 
th('y wonder if a patrol is ont there. 

Fact is, the coast gU8rd amI ]181'01 patrols 
dare not leave their positions, nlways secure 
thr assistance of fishermen to lanel surl'iyors . 

La/WI' Voice in i1.f anaaemeni f-

Some busi ness men al" looki ng aRkance at 
::\11'. Nelson's new idea of rreating joint 1abor
management committees to consider means 01 
inCl'easing production. It sounds to the m 
faiutly like Phil 1\[\lrray's s ,heme' to which 
the la t CIO convention pledged Hs annllal 
<'011t inu()\1s endeavofR-a voicE' in manage
ment for labor. 

ertain it is the Nelon people do not want 
that. Labor bas wisely fought encroachment 
by managcment upon its side of the fence. It 
does not let lnnnagement sit in with th(' 
union. Thcre is even II law against it. l\fan
agcmont would naturally regard tho inva~.ion 
of its field by labor with. imilal' hOl't'Ol'. 

Adherence'to the Nelson plan may go slow
ly until all manager, are clear thnt the WPB 
plan i only what Nelson saYR it is, a tempor
al"y cooperatiye me~ure to boo. t production 
and not to enable labor to edge toward the 
bURinc. s of dirccting company po]iry. 

Jap A.ttach Will ('ornr-

Forthcoming Jap attacks upon Alaska, the 
Panama Oanal, the west coast and Hawaii 
al'e constantly being predicted-th e la. t time 
in the Jap spy data publ i. hed by the Di 
committee. 

It i said thc Alaska attack is wailing for 
pl'ing weather. But the weather will not be 

a controlling military factor . Fogs interfere 
along the COlist more at some sca.'Son than at 
othel'S, but seldom to a negative extent. An 
attack from carrier-based planes could come 
anytime. Invasion would r eq uire the Japs 
to bring up their f leet and provide a great 
naval fight first. 

'l'he sam,e considerations hold true of Ha
waii, the west coast and the Canal , but the 
last two points are deep within the protective 
al'c of lWika and Hawaii. They are equally 
liable to carrier-based air attael{, but ShOll'Jd 
be safer from invasion until the Japs do somc
thing abo\lt Alaska lind Hawaii. 

Peoplr Ahea(l oj Oovel'ntltent-

Spirit of the people in Washington was in
spiringly demonstrated in the second test 
blackout. Not 1\ f lick{'r of light could be seen 
from house, blook after block, mile after 
milo-except ill govel'llment departments. 

Bureau of engraving, commercc department 
and others (.omc not working at night) were 
lit up like llquor emporiums. Only buildings 
lit in Alexandria Ilcros the l'ivCl' were tl1C 
post offiee !lnd railroad station .. 

Cost of pecial lights and blackout cqlup
meIl t for the 130,000 govel'llment windows 
here and fo}' fcderal buildings througllOu t 
the country is uno£rieiaJly estimated at $25.
OQO,OOO and some delays have thus ~n en 
conntered in getting til e goverDmcnt 1'~Ady 
- although Ih(' .people cl'l'tainly Ar('. 

British COll /ill clltal In vasion Not T,ikrl1J-

Strangely, .fcw 8uthoritiet\ here seem to 
agl'ee wit.h the Redin new9Jlapers in expecta
tion of It British invasion of the continent. 
Raids in foreo are certain to 1ncrell~e (like 
the Friday sortie of the pat'/lchute troop$). 
ant there {leeU18 tQ be ~me doubt as. to whet!),
rr tbe Br~tiih are eqQipped for auytbing Dl,or . 

This WO\llll ,probably be th~ official Gtti
tude beN, wbether or nQt a. major. teat 9f ijit. 
ler 'lI-OOI1t.inental ~»iNI.NiJ·Q U6.&ttQJJijrlei\,. 

HOLLYWOOD - I thought it 
was time to check up on Pat I 
O'Brien so' T saw Pat and I came 
away with a load of notes and
as usual-I don't know where to 
start. 

Might tackle it lrom where Pat 
did and usually does. The kids. 
The time he took Sean. 5. to the 
Brown Derby and let him run 
around and ask questions and 
take an bour and n hnlf to fin ish 
\'lis meal, which isn't scientilic 
pal'ent)1ood but (said Pat) has its 
gratifying points. And then Ma
vourneen, 7. and the baby-and 
Eloise. That's Mrs. O·Brien. 

Eloise had a bad ankle, after 
an auto crack-up. and she was 
busy on war werk besides. and 
she couldn't go on tour with Pat 
or go to Washington for the Presi
dent·s birthday celebration. 

• • • 
So Pat's in a hotel room 1n 

Washington-this is where he 
jumped next-and he's trying to 
dress and ' he's wrestling with his 
stiff shirt and can't find his studs 
and he's a dead duck without 
Eloise. So be finds out it's a tux, 
not tails, he'll be needing. You 
pay something rearJu\ for 'tails 
and you wear 'em twice and 
you've got 'em with yOU but 
they're wearing tuxes tonight so 
you scramble through your lug
gage and you find that part of 
your tux is there but part of it 
isn't. 

OIl! Eloise had been the\'e she'd manager of the Empire State, 
have smoothed everything over," .A MAN -AQOUT points out: 
said Pat. "She'd have produced "Every building has its own in-
a tux from somewhe~e. and no ~NU.ATTAN dividual problems. Ours is simpli-
more to do about it. I'm a dead fied because we don't ofter much 
duck without her." 

But the story or Pat's missing of a target at the top. On the other 
tux has been tOld, and besides be hand, the top 16 stories of this 
got to the ball. He also got to the . Tallest Building Is building are practically all glass 
White House luncheon, and may- I (the "mooring mast" tower that's 
be that's the O'Brien. story to Set for Air Raids- a New YOrk landmark) and that 
start off this piece. How he was By GEORGE TUCKER gives us a problem of our own." 
sitting close to the President- NEW YORK-F'or 10 months Ever since May 14, building of-
he, Pat O'Brien, close to the now at 350 Fifth Avenue they've ficiels and tenants have been dis
President of these United States cussing, in an average of two 
-but Pat couldn't see the Presi- been making very special plans for meetings each week, possible pro-
dent on account of Roz Russell's callers who may not even show cenure in the event of an air raid 
big hat. So Pat threatens, "Roz, up. -the means of getting as many 
if you don't do something about That's quite unusual, hecause as 8,QOO persons to the safest pos
. . . " and Roz does something 350 Fi1'th Avenue is the Empire sible places. The result: 
about it. so Pat, the hero-worship- State building and callers are an Every floor in the building has 
per, can worship. The President everyday thing. The c a II e r s bfen organized, with one person 
calls him "Pat" and asks his they're planning fOI', though, are dl!signated as chief monitor and 
opinions (imagine it-him ask- axis bad actol'S who drop calling with assistant monitors for every 
ing me''') on this and that. And cards from airplanes. 16 persons. 
FDR has to leave eady, and Mrs. From the top of the world's Special equipment has been in-
Roosevelt apologizes that ~abinet tallest building, all the way down stalled; sandbuckets. sandbags, 
meetings can't wait, am! then Roz the 102 stories to the bottom, the pOl'table fire-fighting gadgets, and 
Russell- iust as if it came out of Empire Stale is organized and such. 
a book only she didn't have a ready for air raids. 
book hanQy-makes the perfect • • • 
answer. "We don't feel he's really That is, the building is as ready The University of Wisconsin 
gone," she says, "because he's lef( as any building can be for an air Alumni association was organized 
so much behind." I'aid. As C. L. Brown, operating 80 years ago. 
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Agriculture 
"I.nrJation and the Consumer" I-Musical Chats 6-This Is War 

will be discussed by Prol, 8'0- Korea" Frank Barnhart 6:30-Saturday Party 
, . 7-Guy Lombardo and his Or-

ward Bowen ot the college of 3:15-Southern Cahfornia Negro chestra 
commerce at 9 o'clock this ChortJ's 7:30-Hobby Lobby 

3:30-Science News of the Week 7:55-News mornln, on the "Iowa State 
Learue of Women Voters" show. 

HOLLYWOOD-
,Art direction in the movjes. and 

especially in the pictures "Reap 
The' Wild Oats" will be described 
at 2 'o'clock this afternoon by 
Fl'ances Engle on the "What's 
Happening in Hollywood" pro
gram. 

KOREA-
"My Days in Korea" is the 

subject of an interview teatur
inl' Frank Barnhart, G of Iowa. 
City. at 3 o'clock today, The 
program-Mary Weaver's "Meet 
My Guest." 

CHILDREN'S HOUR-
"Cuthbert, the National Park 

Pup," has the Jeading role in a 
new !)eries of "Children'oS Rour" 
programs starting today at 5 
9'c!ock. The adventures of "Cuth
bert" and his many wild anihlal 
friends will be enacted by uni
versity elementary pupils with 
Dolly Wheat()ll, A4 of Aveland 
Heights, Ohio, directing. 

BASJ(ETBALL FINALE-
low" plays Wlseon.ln at 7:55 

to,~/lt with Jbn Qower brlll6-
Int 'he broadcast direct trom 
Madison. 

TODAY'S CALENDAlt 
8-Mornin, Chapel, The Rev. 

Ralph M. Krueger 
8: lo-Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-Newl, The Dally 18W11n 
8:45-Mornlng Melodies 

. 8:55-Service Reports 
9-10wa State League of Wq-

men Voters 
9:15- The Marvel of Vision 
9:30-Music Magic 
9;(JO-Program Calendar 
IO--Gretchen Harshbarger 
lO:30--The Bookshelf 
l1-Hi,h School News Exchange 
ll:l5-Waltz Time 
1l:30-Education Speaks 
11:M--Parm PUishe. 
.l~Rbythm Rambles 
12:30-An:v-llonds To~?-__ 

3:45-00ncert Hall 8-Hit Parade 
4:15-The Bookman 
!l:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Treasury Star Parade 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-College Airs 
7:55-Basl<etban, Iowa -Wiscon-

sin 
9:30-Newl, The Dally Iowan 
2-Wha{'s Happening in Ho)Jy-

wooo 
.2:15-South'ern Airs 
2130-Fashion Features 
~ !45-Melody Tim.e 
3-Meet l\1y Guest, "l\'fy Days in 

The. Network Highlights 

TO~IGHT 

NBC-Reel-WUO (104G); 
WMAQ (8'10) 

6-This b War. "Your Army" 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Trutl) or Consequ~nces 

8-Alka-Seltzer National ' Barn 
Da'nce 

9-Sports- News-Reel of the Air 
with Bill Stern and guest; Leslie 
Howard ,speaking from London 

ll-War News 
11 :30--Music of the Americas 
11:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460) ; 
WENR (890) 

6--This Is War 
7-The Green Horn~ 
8:30- 21st AnnulIl Intercolle-

giate AAA Track and Field ¥eet 
from Mad~on. Square Garpen 

9-Bob Ripley, Believe It or Not 
lO:30-Ehl'ic Madriguel'a's 01'-

ehestra 
JI-War News 
ll:O&-Henry Bus$6's Orcl1estra 
1l :30-Rjlss Morgan's Orchestra 
lJ :5&-News . 

8:45-Parade of Features 
9:30-Voices in Song with Bob

by Tucker's Orchestra 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta

tor 
IO-News 
10:30-Cab Calloway's Ol'che-

stra 
II-Linton 

News 
Il :45-Ncws 

WellS Reports the 

MBS-WGN (720) 

6-This Is War 
6:45-Inside of Sports 
7-Treasul'e Hour of Song with 

Josephine Tuminia 
7:30-Chicago Theater of the 

Air, Marion Claire Night 
8:30-SpQt1ight Bands 
9:15-Americn Preferred willi 

guest, Ray Lev, Ooncert Pianist 

* * * 

"Cuthbert. . tile Nation" Park 
Pup,' has tile 1eac1lnr role , ~ a 
new serres of "Chthlren's Hour" 
MOWS ltartln, today at IS o'oloek. 
Th. atln.'.ret! of "Cuthbert" 
above aDd hll IMny wild animal 
, .. Ie'" ",Ill ... e.ae," by the 
unlver,lt)"· elemen ... r)"''PIIPI .... . 

I 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, March 1 

IOWA INVITATIONAL 
DEBATE TOURNAMENT 

8 p.m.-Graduate colJege lecture 
by Madame Emilie Noulet de 
Carner, Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol . 

9 p.m.-Beaux Arts ball, Fine 
Arts lounge. 

Monday. Mal'ch 9 
2-5 p.m. - Red C T 0 S s sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 

room. 221A Schaeffer hall. 
8:00 p.m.-University play, Uni

versity t\1eater. 
, Tuesday, March 10 

12 m.-University club lunch
eon. University club rooms. 

4.-6 p.m.~University Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnic 
supper, Triangle club rOoms, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa section of the 
Amel'ican Chemical SOciety, "Re
actions in the Solid State," by Dr. 
Lyman J. Wood, chemistry audi
torium. 

7:30 p.m.-Lecture by George 
Yates, sponsored by Campus Cam
era club, art building auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Wednesday, March 11 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbtide hall 
8 p.m.-University 0 I' C he B t La 

concert, Iowa Uoion. 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Thursday, March 12 

12 m.-Luncheon for women of 
staff and faculty, fOyer ott river 
room, Iowa Union. 

CALENDAR 
2 p.m.-Defense work kensilll_ 

ton, University club rooms, Iooq 
Union. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women', 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

7 :30 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture br 
GeOJrge P. Cuttino, Senate chilli
bel', Old Capitol. 

7 :30 PJll.-Films, Iowa Moun
taineers, room 223, engineerfnr 
building. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Friday, Marth 13 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sew. 

room, Macbride hall. 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer, 

sity theater. 
9 p.m.-Barristel"s Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, March 14 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
2 p.m.-University pIny, Uni, 

versity theater. I 
9 p.m.-Quadrangle dance, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, March 15 

6:30 p.m.-Sunday nfiht sup~, 
University club rooms, 10"1 
Union. 

Tuesday. !\larch 17 
I :30 p.m.-Dessert bridge party, 

University club rooms, IOwa Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m.-Post-war serifS
round table discussion, "Lookin, 
Ahead : Central Europe," SenBIf 
chamber, Old capitol. 

S p.m.-Orchesis studio nl(h~ 
women's gymnasium. 

Wednesday, Marcil 18 
National extemporary - discus

sion contest on inter-American af, 
fairs. 

7:30-Sigma Xi Soiree, medical 
laboratories. 

(For Intormallon re,ar4in, utes beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the olflce of the President, Old CBpItOl.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will 'be played at the 

following times, except on Tues
days and F'ridays from 12 to I 
p.m. when a planned progrllm 
will be pl'esented. 

Saturday, March 7-10 to 12 
a.m. 

Sunday, March 8-4 to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Monday, March 9-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 10-11 to 12 
a.m. and ~ to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 11-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

NOTICES 
HAWKEYE HOOFERS 

Hawkeye Hoofers will meet to· 
day at 3 o'clock at the women', 
gymnasium for a two-hour bicycl
ing trip. If there is snow, sijin, 
IV ill be held i nstend. 

PHYLLIS MORTIMORE 
President 

CPRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science organization 

will meet Tuesday. March II, ai 
5 p.m. in the north conlerenct 
I'oom of fowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vice-president 

LOWDEN PRTZE IN GREEK I MILITARY INFOR~fAnON 
AND LATIN The office of military in/orma-

Frank O. Lowden, an alumnus tion is now open at the followil1l 
of Iowa university and a former hours: 
governor oI Illinois, gives every Tuesday, Thursday and Salm;-
year a prize of $25 to a student in day: from 10 a.m. to 12 !H)on. 
Greek and another 01 the sal'\le Daily except Saturday: 2 10 f:!O 
amount to a Latin student. The p.m. 
awards are made by the depart- The office is located in !be 
ment of classical languages on the registrar's unit in Univ~sity halL 
basis of examinations on extra WOODY THOMPSON 
readings which will be held on 
March 28. They will be open this 
year to undergraduates registered 
fOI' Greek 102-1 and -2 and Latin 
112 and 132. For further details 
consult Prof. Oscar E. l'lybakken, 
of the classical language depart
ment. 

PROF, ROY C, FLICKINGER 
Head of Department 

Ph.D. IN ENGLISH 
Because of the change in thc 

closing date of the preseat semes
ter, the comprehensive examina
tion for the Ph.D, in Ellilish will 
begin April 17 instead of on the 
date given jn the departmental 
bulletin 011 graduate study. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
COMMITTEE 

PAN-AMERlCAN CLUB 
Pan-Amel'ican club membel1 

will meet Wedne$day, March II, 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 221-j'\, Schiff
fer hall. Ted Andrews, G 01 Iowa 
City, will talk on "Snakes of South 
America." Meetings will always be 
held on Wednesdays aiter this. 

~LMA MINFORD 
PresIdent 

TAl) GAMMA 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, speakinr on 

"Catalogin' College," will be !be 
guest speaker of Tau Gamma 41 its 
next regular meeting Monday, 
March 9, at 9:30 p.m. in the north 
conference l'oom of Iowa Union. 
All town women are invited iii 
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March 18 
extemporary - disaa. 

on inter-American af· 

Xi Soiree, medlCiI 

Hoofers will meet to· 
o'clock at the women', 

for a two-hour blcycl· 
there is snow, skiin, 
instead. 

PHYLLIS MORTIMORe 
President 

Science organization 
Tuesday, March 11, at 

in the norlh conferenct 
Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vice-president 

Y INFORl\IATJON 
or military inlorml' 

open at the followilll 

is located in !he 
unit in Univ~sity ball 

WOODY THOMPSON 

[N-Al\1[ER.lCJ~N CLUB 
club members 

Wednesday, March Ii, 
. in room 221-A, Schlfl· 

Ted Andrews, G 01 Iowl 
I talk on "Snakes of Soofb 
.. MeetiDgs will always be 

Wednesdays alter this. 
ALMA MINFORD 
President 

Pownall, speakilli on 
College," will be the 

of Tau Gamma _tits 
meeting Monday, 

9:30 p.m. in the onr\lI 
room of Iowa Union. 
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old • Final Debates Iowa Invitational Speech Tourney Today 
* * * * * * 

wa City Students 
e Among Finalists 
Extempore Contest 
Prof. A. Craig Baird 
To Be Toastmaster 
At Luncheon Today 

Oratory and extempore speakIll' winners were selected yester
day and rounds of discussion aod 
debate continued, os 17 colleges 

/
competed in the Iowa invitational 
fo~ic tournament here. 

James Rathbun of Northwestern 
university won highest honors in 
original oratory with a raUng ot 
excellent. Six orators ranking 
fCodd" were Edward Gates oC 
Beloit collcge; John Russell of 
Lake Forest college; Roger Fred
ric~on of Tooawa university; 
Hugh Johnson of Coe college; Mar
garet Thaler of University of Den
ver, and Don Davis of Augustana. 

Speakers in the extempore con
t~t spoke on topics 01 current in
terest in a preliminary round yes
terday moming, and competed in 
the final round yesterday after
noon. Finalists were DOD GeiKer, 
Northwestel'D university; Howard 
Hines, A3 of Iowa City, University 
of Iowa; Joe Mohr, University 01 
Wichita, and Tom Wuriu, Al oJ: 
Iowa City, Univel'sily of Iowa. 

Final event o( the three-day 
tourney will be the luncheon at 
12:15 today noon in the river 
room of Iowa Union. Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, director of debate. will 
act as toastmaster, and re
sults ot the debate and dis
cussion contests will be announced. 
WinniDg schools, the upper quar
tile of alfirmative teams, the upper 
quarlile of negative teams, and the 
upper quadile of individual speak
ers will be named. 

IOWA INVITATIONAL FORENSIC TOURNAMENT 
MORNING DEBATE (,AlBING 

Round Five (8 o'clock) 
Palrlna .Jadced By Room 

Wheaton vs. Indiana Iowa 3 SchacHer hall 17 
Lake Forest VB. Ole Wichita ~ 
Wichita vs. Hastings carleton 224 
Carleton vs. Augustnna Marquette 207 
Marquette VB. Northwestern Indiana 221A 
Indiana \'5. Denver IOWD 2 208 
Cae vs. Ottawa Hastings 213 
Hastin,s V8. ~nnsas Augustana 310 
Augustana vs. Southern I1IinoisNorthwestern University hall 107 
Northwestern VS. Iowa Denver ".. 204 
Denver VS. Wheaton Ottawa 208 
Ottawa VS. Lake Forest Iowa 4 217 
Kansas vs. Wichita Iowa 5 .. 301 
Southern Illinois vs. Carleton Iowa 1 Geology bldg. 202 
Iowa vs. Marquette Wheaton ".. 206 

EXTRA ROOMS: SchacHer hall, 110, 309, 16, 203, 219, 314 
University hall, 211, 306, 308 
Geology building, 203, 207 

Round Ix (10 o'cloek ) 
Palrlna .Judaeel By 

WheatoD vs. Coo Marquette 
Room 

Schaeffer hall 203 
Lake Forest vs. Hastings Wheaton " 207 
Wichita VB. Augustann Iowa 3 
Carleton vs. Northwestern Wichitll 
Marquette vs. Denver Carleton 
Indiana vs. Iowa Marquette 
Coc VS. Kansas Indiana 
Hastings vs. Southern Illinois Iowa 2 University hall 
Augustan:! vs. Iown Hastings II h 

Northwestem va. Wheaton Iowa 5 
Denver vs. Lake Forest Northwestern 
Ottawa vs. Wichita Denver 
Kansas vs. Carleton Oltllwll Geology bldg. 
Southern Illinois vs. Marquettelowa 4 
Iowa VI. Indiana Augustana 

EXTRA ROOMS: Schaeffer hall, 310 
University hall, 204, 211 
Physics building, 311 

II tI 

Zoology building, 101, 104, 107, t09 

Student Religious Functions 
Events on Today's Program 

221A 
3 
4 

16 
17 

101 
208 
213 
301 
306 
202 
203 
206 

Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Student religious groups haverwoods ot the psychiatry deport
planned the following social and ment will speak on "Toe Bearing 
devotional meetings lor lomorrow. of Roligion on Mental Stability" 
All university students arc Invited at the 6:30 meetine of the Baptist 
to atlend. s tudents In the Roger Williams 

house tomolTow night. 

Concert Band 
To Make Tour 

Final preparation are being 
made lor the third annua I lour of 
the luwa concert band being ron
due ted thi year rrom l\1arch 23 
to 29, Prof. C. B. Righter, di
lector, announced yesierdoy. 

GIRl. SCOUTS DISPLAY NEW UNIFORMS 

Fourt~n concerts will be itag d, 
the lirst on March 23 at Franklin 
high . chool, Cedar Rapid .. Other 
cities in which the organization 
will play include 1arshalltown, 
Ames, Boone, Ft. Dodge, Sioux 
City. JeHcr on, Des Moin. and 
Iowa City. I 

Oboe and m rimba 'oloisll, a eot
net trio, and a multiple clarinet 
.010 by silo: playcrs in unison will 
be reaturro In th tour appear
ane . in addition to the full band 
program. 

President Hancher 
To Be Special Guest 
At Ames Celebration 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
accepted an in\'i18tlon to crown 
the Quecn 01 Queens unclpeak 
nt the opening ceremonl of the 
annual Vel! hell restlvities of Iowa 
State college, Ames, Thursday, 
May 14. 

He und Mrs. Hancher will be 
the guests of President und MI'I. 
Charles E. Fril y of Iowa State. 
They plan to make on Insp tion 
tour or the depnrlmenL~ or the col
I ge dul'i1lJ! open hou'e dol', Fri
day, May 15. 

The tirst copy of the Iown Stat 
yenrbook will be given t,o Presi
dent Hancher at the opening cere
monies. He will u Iso be the euest 
on honor at a buffet supper on 
May 14. 

Iowa Cily Girl cout, troop 18, a re shown above wearlnr; their new unlfoJ'JIUI, a alit from the 
VeteraDs of Forelp Wars to commemorate the 30th anniversary or the Girl eoul or,anl .. Uon. National 
ob ervance nt Gtrl cout week will be,ln tnmorrow. FIal' bearers are from tront to back, Patrlela Green
lee, Anna Knowllna and Nellie Beasle)'. aelna the n AI' from left to rtrbl, first row, Darlene Cobenour, 

blrley 1I0'-lIn, Wanda Ll,htner, ue Loomls and hlrley Workman, eeood row, Florence 8easle1, Doro
thy Bonbam. Jackie Lou oel. Eva lnulls and Evelyn Barker. Third row, Mrs. A L. WorkmaD, Juli& 
Ann Montaomery. Lois Spur,eo", PatrIcia. lToaan, Norma J ean Tallman and Kathleen Christy, 

etching in the gymn lum between Iowa Union. 
Craft Guild Members 1:30 and 5 o'clock each Saturday Mrs. Ernest 

plan to Do Weaving during March. planned the affair. Tobie hostesses 

Croit Guild members who ore Wives of Triangle Club 
inter ted in weaving will meet Members to Entertain 
today wlth Prot. Lulu E. Smith 
In the annex 01 the women's gym-I Wives of Trlangl club mem
nBsiu[D at S o'clock. bers will be h05~SSes nt a 6:15 

Mrs. J. H. Wilson will supervise picnic supper Tuesday evening in 

will be Mrs. E. W, CritteDden, Mrs. 
WilUam D. Coder, Mrs. John A. 
Eldridge, Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. 
M. WiUard Lampe, Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, 
Mrs. George P. Robeson ond MI'I. 
Arthur J. Wendler. 

To Convene Today 
Child study club will meet at 

12:45 this nIternOOD in the (oyer of 
Iowa Union. "Nature Walks tor 
Your Children" wlU be the ub
ject of Mrs. H. Cloy Harshbarger's 
speech. 

OIleD and .JOhDllOD, now Btarrlnl: 
on the screen In their Broadway 
eomedy sma h, "Delhapoppln'.'· At 
the Irand starUn.- Tuesday! 

An alter dinner speaking COD test 
(ollowed the annual forensic din
ner last night in the rivel' I'oom 
o( Iowa Union. Speakers I'epre
seuted the colleges Dnd universities 
attending the tournament. 

Three rounds of discussion wet'e 
held yesterday. with contestants 
arguing the pros and cons 01 inter
American relations, the subject of 
the current national contest spon
sored by Dr. Alan Nichols in the 
olllce of the corrdinator 01 inter
American areairs. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Episcopal students and their 

II'iends will mellt in the reciory 
at 7 o'clock tomorrow night. 

WE LEY FO DATION 

This wlli be Pre! ident Hancher's 
til'st offleln I visit to the Ames cam
pus "Ince his inauguration here a 
little over a year ago. 

.................................... . .................................. .. 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Morning' 
8 o'clock-Debate, round 5. 
10 o'clock-Debate, round 6. 

Afternoon 
12:15--Forensic luncheon, rivcr 

rOOm oC Iown Union. Results 
will be announced. 

Daykin Will Address 
local Women Voters 

Prof. W. L. Daykin or the col
lege of commerce will speak on 
the "Problems a! the Wo, Labor 
Board" at the luncheon meeting 
of the Iowa City League of Women 
Voters Monday at noon in Iowa 
Union. 

Professor Daykin will expluin 
the work of the board in pl'event
ing strikes and labor disputes. 

Mrs. Alexander KCI'n, stale and 
local chairman of the government 
and economic welfare department 
ot the league, is in cbarge of the 
program. 

Iowa City women, not members 
or the league, may make reserva
tions ror the lu ncheon by calling 
the main desk or lowa Union, 
X327, by noon today. 

* • • 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher 

will entel·tain Christian chu.rch 
university students Irom 5 to 7 :30 
tomorrow night In their home, 811 
E. Colieg . All students who have 
a preference or membership in the 
church are invited to attend this 
informal party. , 

LUTIiERAN TUQENT 
A cost luncheon will be held at 

5:30 tomon'ow night tor students 
and friends or St Paul's Lutheran 
church under the ISponsor hip of 
Gamma Del(;.I, notional association 
ot Lutheran students. This will be 
followed by a discussion al 6:30 of 
a recent publication, "From Lu
ther to Hitler." In(ormal social 
hour will be held. 

Lutheran student association of 
Zion Lutheran church will hold 
a luncheon and social hour at 
5:30 tomorow nIght. Gordon Mau, 
E2 o( New Hampton, will lead a 
discussion Oll "The Holy Christian 
Church" al the 6:30 devotional 
hour. 

LuthCl'!lII t>ludent Iellow.ship 
hour aDd luncheon of tile First 
English Lutheran chUrch will be at 
5:30 tonight. The Augsburg con
fession will b!! discussed at 6:30. 

NAZARENE CLAS 
YOUng I)coplc's society will meet 

at 6:30 tomorrow night. 

ROGER WILLJiU11:I CLUB 
Professor Emeritus Andrew H. 

A 6 ·o'clock Dine-a-mite supper 
will be held in the Wesley Iounda
tlon tor Methodist studenL~, tol
lowed by 7 o'clock vespers tomor
row night. 

WE Tl\UNSTER FELLOW ·UIl' 
"Jnside India" will be di. CUB. ed 

ot the 6:30 ve~pCl' S I'vice of the 
Westminster fellowship tor Pre.
byterian "tudents tomorrow night 
by Edwin Harpcl', G or Moga, rn
din, and Baboobhai Bhootll, G or 
Sihor, Knthinwun pl'ovince, Jndia. 

Ve pel's will be preceded by u 
5:30 social und ~upper bOUl·. 

UNITED GOSPEL 
Young people's meeting witt be 

held al 7 o'clock lomorrow night 
with the Rcv. J. L .Macmol'e in 
charge. 

UlLLEL FOU DATJO 
Rabbi Abrnm V. Goodman of 

Temple Emanuel ID Davenport will 
be guest spellker a~ the 8 O'clock 
meeting or the Hillel group in the 
rou nda lion tomorrow nigh t. Robert 
Mnnnheimer, L3 of De~ Moine.", 
will preside. 

(,ILGRDI YOUTli }' ELWW 'DlP 
Jack Davies, M3 of Leeds, Eng

land, will be guest speaker at the 
6:30 vesper hour of the Pltgrim 
youth fellowship for Congrega
tional students tomo ... ·ow night. Hi 
su bject will be "Some Phase of 
England ond Pcople." 

SUPpcr hour will be at 5:30, "lid 
recrcation how' will follow the 
vesper service at 7:30. 

• I Currier Hall Group 
I • To Entertain Tonight 
I At Dormitory Party 

• 
Re.,idenb or thl.' main 11001' unll 

In CurrieI' hulf will give a dancing 
porly in the south rt'creuUon room ~ 
of the dormitury from 9 to l2 
o'clock tonight. 

Gue.,ts tor the party will be 
member" of Gilmmu Eta Gamma 
law fruternity, Alpha Chi Siema 
chemistry frutemity and Theta 
Tau engincering fralern Ity. 

The committce (01' the evening 
cunsistN or Milrgarct Burton, A4 
of Roscue, chairman: Virgillia Ha
gan, A2 of Albert City, (lnd Mar
goret Moller, A3 of Siollx City. 

Loui"e Uchtorrl, social director 
or Cunicr hoil, will be chaperon. 

New Program Offered 
Frosh Law Students 

First-yeur law student ' will have 
n complete program available to 
them in the 14-week summer ses
sion this year, Dean Mason Ladd of 
the college of law announced yes
terday. Previou ly a full course 
tor junior ond senior law students 
had bccn schedulcd. 

Kadera's cale, 210 E. Washing
ton, formerly Dysart's, has rccenUy 
been redecorated to provide Iowa 
Citians with a modernistic plea
sant place in which to eat. 

Under the new management and 
ownership of H. J. Kaderu since 
Aug. 14, the eale has been com-

Shampoo & Fingerwave Prof. Howard Bowen at Ule col
lege of commerce will speak over 
WSUI at 9 o'clock on "Inflation 
and the Consumer." His talk is 
presented under the auspices of 
the IOwa State League of Women 
Voters. Mrs. H. H. McCarty is 
chairman for Iowa City. 

• Rabbi Morris K~rtzer • 
Council of Catholic 
Women Will Convene 
Wednesday Afternoon 

Under the new U1Tangcmcnt in 
the college ot law, 0 beginnIng stu
dent will be able to eomplcte his 
law chool1ng in two calendar 
years. He also may have hIs first 
year and last year of liberal arts 
run simultaneously, thus consider
ably reducing the seven-year 
schedule of former y,ears. 

60c 

• • 
I.C. Women's Catholic 
Or d e r of Forresters 

To Conduct Initiation - . Fifteen Dew members will be 
initiated into SL. Rita's court, No. 
622, of the Women's Catholic Or
der of Forresters tomorrow. The 
ceremonies wlll begin at 2:30 in the 
5t. Wenceslaus church parlors. 

The new candidates a re Mary 
Lukasky, M"ry Gilroy. Ixene 
Fisher, Mariorie Donahue, Mrs. 
Roy Scott, Mrs. AL'lhur Williams, 
M.rs. Laurence Rogel's, Mrs. Ray
monda Barry, Alice Crimmings, 
M.rs. Rosalia Tayior, Mrs. George 
Dostal, Mrs. Rosalia Horky, Mrs. 
Albert Hogan, Mrs. Joe Rohret 
an~ Bernice Quinn. 

In charge of initiation will be 
Mrs. Edgar Vassar, Mrs. Don Mc
IIree, Mrs. Richard Kaspar, Stel
la.Kuberich, Mrs. Olin H"uth and 
ROlle Machovec. 

Arrangements lor the banquet 
to begin tomorrow evelling at 6:30 
in . Moose hall are under the di
rection of Edith Rummelhart, 
chairman ; Mrs. Frank Lcnoch, 
Mrs. John Malt~, Mrs. Alvin Neu
bauer and Mrs. Vassar. 

... . 
A dessert and business m~tmg 

01 the Diocesan Council of Cath
olic women wUl be held in the 
home of Mrs. William L. CondoD, 
427 S. Dodge, Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. 

The completion of the reorgan
izalion plans will be discussed. 

One 01 the projects of the or
ganization is the aid given to St. 
Vincent's Home tor F'rieDdless 
Children in Davenport. Another 
object of .the organization is to 
have 100 per ~-ent membership in 
the National CounCil at Catholic 
Women. 

Mary Mueller, Iowa City pres
ident, will preside. 

Mrs. W. R. Horrabin 
To Head Delta Gamma 

Alumna,e Association 

MJ-s. w. R. Horrabin was elected 
president 01 the alumnae associa
tion of the Delta Gamma sorority 
at a supper meeting in her borne, 
1502 Muscatine, Tuesday evening. 
She succeeds Mrs. Dean M. Lierle. 

Ml'S. Jock Swink was elected 
seerelary to 8\1~ Mrs. George 
L. Homer. Mar.aret Anderson 
was elected trea.surer succeeding 

h• S· Mrs. Joseph Cannon. Pyt Ian ISte,s to Meet The province aeeretary of the 
Athens Temple, No. 81, Pytblan Delta Gamma sorority, Mrs. Ste

Sliters will have a business meet- p)len Swisher Jr. of Dca Moines 
inJ at 8 p.rn. Monday in tbe K of W&Ii speqal ,utlli of the 20 mem-
P .!!all. b~. 

To Be Club Speaker 

H d B M ·d·th 1038 Mrs. Walter Daykin, Mrs. L. C. 
Mrs. owar . eTi I, Wieder and Mrs. Kenneth Greene. 

Muscatine, will be hostess to the I The Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer 
Child Conser,votion club Tuesday will speak to the group on "Ed
at 2:15 p.m. Assisting her will be ucating the Child for Democracy." 

GARY COOPER IN "SERGEANT YORK" 

Soft Water Only 
Es;pertenC*l ()peralors 

13 Years 01 Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
It % 80, Chiou 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

New Victory Permanent 

Complete 

-e
Shampoo, F~erwave 
~, Neck Clip 

---Mcmlc:uN 35c 

$1.95 
4Sc 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210~ E. Wcmb. Dla17404 

plcte1y remodeled and repamtcd 
in light, pleasant colors. 

Even lighting Is now assured by 
the new fluorescent lighting sys
tcm inswllrd lu t (' this bummer. 

With the be inning of school, 
Kadel'a's has become II tavorite 
meeting place fur students between 
cia . e~, aftcr a dunce 01' a movie. 
Open each night until 1 O'clock, 
Kadera's has developed a perfect 
"between meals" menu. 

Aside rrom the full fountain 
ervice, Kadcl'o's now serves com

plete meals o( aU kinds; tor any 
occasion. A large breaklast menu 
has been prepared. 

A peelal feature of Kadera's arc 
the unu. ual salads, which can be 
favorably compared to the cafe's 
delicious home-baked pies. 

In the realm of lighter foods, a 
variety menu including all sorts 01 
sandwIches and snack lunches has 

Refrigerators 
Waahlnq Maehlnea 
Water SofteD .. 
on Bum .. 

LAREW CO. 
PIWDhIDq cmd HeatIDQ 
Ac:rou from City HaD 

Make Your Car 
Last Longer 

With 

MARFAK 
Lubrication Service 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurllDqtoD & Madl80D Street. 

been devised by the always waleh- ------------
ful management 

Service, an important faclor to a 
student In a hurry to go to a cia • 
is always quick aDd courteous, 

For II good meal, a good lime and 
u place to m~t youI' rriends, come 
to Kadcra's. 

831 

Sh .. SIeYS 
tanclard 
ervice 

Dabuqae a Marke' SIlL 

DIal Hll 

The Merchcmdl .. Marl 
of Petrol PJoduclla 

Home Oil Co. 
Iowa AYe. DIal 1m 

A Modem Aulo Ciliate 
wlUl .wr ... aeo .. : DIck 
Reba - 0'Tu0I MaloDe 
MIke 8ewaU - Doc M.lJe 

''Trea&l OD 111 U _ I.U .. _t 
),0 •• ,the ........ 

SERVICEI 
Dial 9651 

Nan Cheyrolet 
210 E.1ur1lD9toa 

Visit Us 
At Our New LocatloD 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. GIlbert 

Kadera's 
Ccm't Be leal 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
III E. WaaIalq&oa 

Excluaive Fumlture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Tnmafer & s~ Co. 

DIal 2181 

-
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City Fives Resume 
feud After 9 Years 
In Class 'A' Finals 

lehman, Danner lead 
Teammates Into Tilt 
For Sectional Honors 

Probable Starling Lineups 
U-Hirh PO!!. CUy High 
Alderman .. , ....... F .............. Danner 

(c) John 
Schneberger ....... F ..... " Thompson 
Lehman (c) " ..... C .. J im Thompson 
Stagg .................... G ................ Walter 
Shay ...................... G .......... .. Sangster 

For the first time in nine years, 
Iowa City basketball fans will be 
able Lo witness an inter-city battle 
between U-hlgh's Bluehawks and 
Cily high's Little Hawks, tonight 
at 8:40 at the City high gym in Ihe 
finals of the Class A sectional tour
nament. 

Hot rivalry between the two 
schools prompted cancellation of 
games between them, but the sec
tional setup, and U-high's win over 
West Liberty In the tournament 
has brought about the game. 

• • • 
Bolh teams have bad success

ful seasons, V-high havinr drop
ped only one gllme to become 
Eastern lowa conference champs. 
Oily h1&h finished third In the 
Mississippi Valley loop, but bad 
the individual scorln&' cha.mplon 
In Dave Danner. 
More than being a battle be

tween the teams, the game will 
pit Hawklet Danner against George 
Lehman, U-high's stur centel', who 
has averaged slightly mOl'e than 
15 points per game this season. 

Coach Fran Merten has been 
drilling all week on a fast break
ing offense and a till)1t man-for
man defense. In the games which 
City high used the fast break, it 
took offensive and jumped to a 
lead that was so large it couldn't 
be threatened. It seems that when 
the Little Hawks play a cautious 
game, the opponents get a lead 
·which is dilficult to overcome. 

Loop Runnerup Spot 
To Be Settled Tonight 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten 
basketball race, already clinched 
by Illinois, will come to an end 
tonight with thrQe schools bidding 
for a share or second place with 
Iowa's Hawkeyes. 

The Cour way deadlock for run
ner-up honors can be accomplished 
ii Purdue defeats the champion I 
Illini, Wisconsin turns back Iowa 
and Indiana disposes of 0 h ! 0 

State. 
Purdue, Wisconsin and Indiana 

all have won nine games eachl and 
lost four. Iowa, with a record of 
10 victories and four defeats, is 
assul'ed of at least a share of sec
ond' place no matter what the out
come and can gain undisputed 
rights by stopping Wisconsin . 

Frosh Tracksters Drop 
Postal Meet to Bucks 

Iowa's freshman track team 
dropped its sixth straight postal 
track meet last week to Ohio State, 
69 to 31. The Hawk yearlings 
were able to win only two of the 
12 events. ' 

Dale Gidell won the two mile l'un 
and Ralph Beardsley captured the 
shot put event for Iowa's only two 
victories. Beardsley, in six postal 
meets, has not been defeated jn 
the shot put event and tied only 
once. His throw for the Buckeye 
meet was 44 feet, 5 inches. 

Gidel1 was the leading scorer 
for the Iowa freshmen with eight 
points, while Beardsley and Earl 
Prince tied for second place hon
ors with five. 

NOW! NOW! 
-ENDS WZDNESDAY-

THE STARS OF 
THE YEAR IN 
TH E PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR! 

• f" 

Tiffin fn'ps Cosgrove, 
4S f() 11; as Sharon 
Nips d: orH: 13 to fS 

Yellow Jackets Use 
I-teight to Advcmtage; 
Bigl Red Too Potent ' 

Semifinal battles 1n Class B of 
the sectional tournament at City 
high gym la~t night saw Tiffin and 
Sharon advance to the finals. The I 
two teams will fight it ollt COl' the I 

championship tonight at 7:30. I 
Tiffin had Iltlle trouble in dis

posing of Cosgrove, 45-23, but I 
Sharon met up with stiffer com
petition in the Oxford five, and 
was forced to battle all the way I' 

to pull out a 23-1 8 victory. 

* I' • I In the .-penln. ,ame o[ Ole 
evenjng, Tlfllo used Its helt'ht 
to decided a(lv~/l1II1fe t~ over
come a hard-fighting Cosgrove 
quintet, 45-23. Cosgrove p layed 
the Yellow JaCkets on even 
tetms dUring the first period, but 
fell back. In the second quarter, 
and trailed, 17-10, d the Inter
mission. 

• • • 
Tilfin completely dominated the 

play in the third stanza and in
creased its lead to 28-12, but Cos
grove staged a determined rally 
early in the final P!!riQd. With five 
minutes remaining in the game, 
Cosgrove trailed by only nine 
points, 30-21, but TifIin, led by 
Merlin Shera, pulled away again 
and won with ease. 

Shera led the Tiffin scoring with 
19 points, but the play of George 
Reeve and Ken Vesely, who tal
lied 14 and eight points respect
Ively, a130 stood out. Cletus Curry 
led thc Cosgrove attack with six 
counters. 

GAMES TONIGHT 
7:30-Tlflln V8. Sharon 

. 8:4O-Clty high va. U-hlgh 

Oxford's smooth passing aggre
gation fell bcfore the powerful 
Sh8ron team, 23-18, but only aCtel' 
battling the favorites tooth and 
nail throughout the entire game. . . .. 

Oxford tra.lled only 7-5 at the 
close of the first qua.rter. but 
could tally one field goal durin. 
the second period, allowing 
Sharon to incl'ease its lead to 
12-7 by hDlftime. . .. . 

Shm'on outscored Oxford, 7-5, in 
the third period and lead, J9-12, 
at the st:u't of the fillal quarter, 
and Oxrord's last period rally then 
fell five poinls short of its mark. 
Sharon displayed a tight defense, 
and only Iou I' f,ouls were ca Iled 
on the Intire team during the 
game. 

Aubrey Roberts, Sharon's center, 
WIlS higb point man with 13 points. 
Ted Mahoney taUied eight markers 
to top the Oxford scoring colUmn. 
Cosgrove (23) FG FT PF TP 
Curry, 1 ........ . ......... 2 2 I 6 
D. Stockman, I ........ J 0 4 2 
E. Rohret, f . 0 1 2 1 
E. Stockman, c ........ 0 0 2 0 
McCabe, c ............... 0 0 0 0 
Ball, g ................... 0 1 4 1 
.F'ay, g ........ , ............... 2 0 4 4 
Hofmann, g ........... 2 1 1 5 
T. Rohret, g ............ 1 1 1 3 
Volk, g ................. .. 0 1 1 1 

Totals .................. .. 8 7 20 23 
Tiffin (45) FG FT PF TP 
Demory, f ...... .......... 0 1 4 1 
Shere, f .................. 8 3 1 19 
Ranshaw, f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Bigelow, f ............. 0 1 0 1 
Reeve, c ... , .......... "". 5 4 3 14 
Vesley, g .................. 3 2 1 8 
Elster, g .................. 0 2 J 2 

Starts 
Sunday 

AS U-HIGH BEAT W~ST LmERT:Y-In the fIrst round ot the Class 
A In the sectional tollrnamellt beillg' played at the City high gym, U
high downed 'West Liberty, 32 to 22; lor the third time this season. In 
the picture, Jim Schheberger (5', goes high 111 the air for a rebound 
as Jack Shay (9) waltA his chance for the ball. Walker (00) and 
Ruess (11) of Wesl Liberty go after the ball as George Lehman peeks 
around behind Ruess. Cily high and U-hlgh will play ill the Class A 
finals tonight. It is the first time in nine year~ the two teams have 
played an Inter-city battle. 

Three Iowa Trackmen Qualify 
In Big Ten Meet Preliminaries 

Farmer Breaks Mark 
In Broad Jump Event; 
Vollenweider Places · . .. 

Vollenweider turned In tW& f
qUUlified for the semifinals in the 
60-yard dash, when he won the 
first heat in :06.3 seconds. 

Led by Lee Farmer, who broke ' qualifyln. times when he placed 
the Big Ten record in the broad in the 70-yard low and hl&'h 
Jump, and Co-capt. Henry Vollen- hurdles. He won the seeonll heat 
weidel', threc Iowa tl'llCkstel'S com- of the highs, qnallty Ing In :08.9, 
peting in five events survived and placed second in the first 
last night'" qualifying events of heat of the lows to qualify for 
the thirty-second annuaJ Big Ten the semj(lnals. In the semifinals 
indoor track meet at the Chi- of the low hurdle event Vollell
cago field bouse. weider came In third in the sec-

The Hawkeye's dusky sopho- ond heat to place himself In the 

• • • 
more sensation, Farmer, broke the finals. 
meet record for the broad jump of 

Norman Pullman also qualified 
for the sem ifinals by coming in 
second behind Illinois' star hurdler, 
Don Olsen, in the tirst heat. 

22 feet 7-5/ 8 inches established 
by Burnett of Indiana last year 
when he soared 23 feet 2-3/ 4 jnch
es to win the event and qualiCy 
Cor the finals tonight. Farmer also Three Iowa men were eliminated 

by the fast pace set in the quali-
Colony, g .............. 0 o o lying races. Co-capt. Irv Wolf, 

Richard Lord and Richard Mc
Carthy fell by the wayside in the 
440-yard dash. 

Tota13 ................... 16 13 13 45 
Oxfo~d (lS) FG FT PF TP 
Mahoney, f .. , ....... 3 2 3 8 
McGurk, r ,.. ...... 0 # 0 2 0 
Doyle, c ................. , I 0 2 2 
Paintin, C • .. , 0 0 0 0 
Yenter, g .,., ......... . 2 0 3 4 
Underwood, g ...... 2 0 2 4 
Grummer, g ........... , 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................... 8 2 12 18 
Sharon (23) FG FT PF TP 
Hartzler, f .............. I 0 0 2 
Meel', f .................. 0 4 1 4 
Roberts, c ................ 5 3 I 13 
ShaUer, g .............. 0 2 1 2 
Altmaier, g ............ 0 0 I 0 
L . Zahradnek, g , ...... 0 2 0 2 

Totals .................... 6 11 

LAST T~ES TODAY 
• "Black O ul" 

Conrad Veldt 
• "Flying Cadets" 

Edmund Lowe 

4 23 

Bob Wright, Ohio Slate's !leet 
hurdler, beltered the American in
door record for the 70-yal'd low 
hurdles as he skimmed the bar
riers in :07.8, and he also estab
lished a new Big Ten record , re
placing lhe old mark of :07 .9. 

• • • 
Other favo rites that c a. me 

.. ith 
WILLIAM CLAIRE GLtNN 

HOLDEN· TREVOR • FORD 
Georp Blllaron ' Ed,lf IUclilHln 

See A NI.ht Club Co 
To Colle,e •• And 
Colle.e Co Nut.1 

Prices 'Ibis Road t&l\ow 
Att raeUon Only 

XTRA ! FljPfyE 
".Iu"'r Below" 

-LATEST NEWS-

Academy 
Award Winner 

To 5:30 ",m.-4Qa Ine. tax 
5'30 to closlnl-Mle Inc. tax 
J'unlar A4m.-3Ge AnyUme 

C\\lIdrC1\- 181l. AnyUme wllh 

RUBY KEELER 
HARRIET HILLIARD 
OllIE N£LSOII m lAND 
A C01UMa,,., "C TURE 

Hawkeyes End I Iowa Gymnasts Face 

L S Gophers There Today 
OOp eason In Final Dual Meet 

AI Wisconsin 
Iowa Five Will Gain 
Clear Title to Second 
Tonight With Victory 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 

Iowa 's gymnasts will wind up 
their regular season this aCtel'-
noon when they take on ~.1i hne
sota's Gophers in a dual meet at 
Minneapolis. A week from today 
Coach Albert Baumgartner will 
make lhe same trek back to Min
neapolis with his charges Ior the 
Big Ten championships. 

• • • 
IOWA WISCONSIN In two previous triangular 

Chapman .......... F ....... ....... Kotz tests, the Hawkeyes have placed 
Hill .. F .. . .. Sullivan second in a get-together wilh 

~i~~~l " ('c~c)" .::::.g .. :::::::. ' ~;~;ia;: ~~~i~in~~~e:~~~~kba~h~~: d~~~ 
Sod . t ( ) G R h cago and Indiana. erqUlS c-c .' ....... em . • • 

Officials-Bill Haarlow (Chi- .. . 
cago) and Fred Spurgeon (Val- Leadmg pomt-g~tter fol' Iowa JS 
pal'aiso). Capt. WII~lam Krldelbaug~1.. w~o 

TIIT.e and Place- Tonight, 8 p.rn. . won the sIde horse competition m 
Madison, Wis. the r~linois~Nebraska meet, and 

Broaeast-Station , WSUI J90 was hIgh po lOt man for the Hawks 
kilocycles, Jim Dower an~ounc- in the Chicago-Indiana bat~le. 
ing direct from thc Wisconsin The lass of several experJenced 
fieldhou.~c men was an unexpected blow that 

. __ dimmed hopes of a team capable 
,. . of finishing well up in the first 

I 
Iow~ ~ batth~g IIawkeyes wmd I division . Lyle Felderman, who had 

u.p. theJl s~ason s BJg :ren compe- two years of experience beh ind 
b.llon .at WIsconsin tomght, as they him, was counted upon heavily to 
Vle wIth . the Badgers for a c1~ar or add balance to the squad. John 
s~ared IItle. to second place III the Graban, anolher promising gym
fma~ .sta.ndmgs. . nast, also left school at the begin-

FlI1lshmg ~p theu' most succes~- rung or the second semester. 
ful season smce 1923, when II tie * • • 
for first was the result, the Hawks 
will be riding the wave of a six
game streak which fell just shoH 
of catching champion llIinois, but 
must whip a team which has re
portedly improVed 50% since the 
start of the season. 

Only two Badgers who started 
the season as regulars can boast 
that same rating now. Johnny 
Kotz, the league's leading scorer, 
and Fred Rehm, an outstanding 
rebounder and defensive man, are 
the only original starters. New 
scoring punch has been found in 

Minnesota will put a team on 
the floor that is capable of stand~ 
lng up well ngainst the IlUni, 
Big Ten champs, and Chicago, 
conference runner-up. In an 
earliet dual meet the Gophers 
took Nebraska over the hurdles. 

Irish Play last Tilt 
At Riverside Monday 

the person of Bob Sullivan at th~ St. Pat's will play its Jast bas
other forward. Warren Sch.rage ketball game of the year Monday 
has taken over the centel' post, night when the Iri sh gO to Riv
and Ed Scheiwe is now entrench- erside to take on st. Mary's in 11 
ed at guard. l'cturn match for thc berrefit of the 

Iowa will have to ' stop lhat Red Cross. 
bunch with a defense especially Last Monday the Green and 
designed to halt Kotz, who has White wound up its regular 6ched
averaged 15 points per game in ulc by dropping a close one to 
the league, and at the same time St. Mary's of Clinton at Clinton. 
keep up their conference-leading The south-siders perked up to
offensive average of 48.2 points I wards the cnd of the season after 
pel' cootest. a slow start that produced only 

It will be the final Big Ten one victory. 
game for Co-capt. Vic Siegel, Co- In a week's competition of lhree 
capt. Rudy Soderquist and Wen- games, the Iri sh took St. Mal'y's of 
dell Hill of the first team, and Riverside and OxfoJ'd into camp, 
reserves Bruce Fountain, Bernard while dropping a close three
Duffe, Bill Wheeler, Vince Harsh(1 pOinter to St. Ambrose or Dnven
and Dick Hein. port. Last week was not as pro

through were Bob Ufer of Mlc~
igan, defending champion in the 
quarter mile, who won the first 
heat In :49.1 and Indiana's Earl 
l\lUchell W),0 turned in the best 
qualify in&' time In the half mile 
with 1:56.2. 

• • • 

ductive in the win column, with 11 
loss to the local St. Mary's quin
tet recOl·ded. 
. Star performer fot' the Irish all 

seaSon has been B illy Connell, 
shifty little guard. Connell did not 
figure In much of the scoring, but 
his ball handling has been oC in
estimable value, and his speed has 
proved valuable in more than one 

The IllinOIS lracksters qualified instaMt!. 

the greater number of men for the ;~;;;~~~~;~~r;; finals tonight, as 12 Illini survived. 
Other team totals were Michigan 
10, OhIo State 9, Indiana 6, Wis
consin 4, Purdue 4, and Chicago l. 
Ohly Minnesota and Northwestern 
failed to quality entrants. 

Although Ohio Slate did not get 
as many men in the Ilnals as dId 
illinOis and Michigan, the Buck
eyes lire expected to pick up the 
greater number of first placE'S to 
win their first Big Ten track title, 

PETER I\flNUlT ARRIV ED IN 
NEW YORK CI:fY IN 1626-not 
1620! It's little mlti take., like that 
that upsets one. How do you know 
you clln't write? 1bousands get 
good !Joy jobs in hotels. Have yoU 
bought YOUI' formal stalit jacket 
yet? Or lire you going to ae~ Olae" 
ond Johnson wlth your evel'y-day 
keepel'? Don't say We didn't warn 
you. "Heltzapoppin" comes to the 

30c to 5:30 Doors 1 P.M. 
Shows 1:10. 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:16 
Feature 1:40, 31.0, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 

. NOW PLAYINGI 
BEYOND ALL COMPARE! 

JOH N ~H["IRO , ANN TODI) 
DOUOlA"S CIIOFT • JANE S!YJ.IOUR 
ANNE RlVUE • IRIiPA INE SCORT 

Ohd ... b, II •• " /(jo, 

A 20th C~"I Ur~'f'ox Plctu r. 
, , 

-PLUS-. , 
"INFORMATION PLEASE!" 

Color Car,toon • News 

<JOMli-lQ , 
OL80N--.JOHN80 N 

MAILTJlA RA~ 

"HELLZAPOPPINI" Stra nd Theater soon. ____________ _ 

.. 

Iowa Mermen 
Defeal M.A.C. 

Milwaukee Swimmers 
Drop Dual to Hawks' 
Team Power, 43 to 41 

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, l~ 

165-pounds-Ralph Geppert 
175-PQunds-Lynn Gray 
neavywelght-Harris S!agt~ 

..----------------------; I BULLE TI N 
• i 

CIUCAGO (AP)-Henry UlrltI, 
Des Moines flyweight, won II. 
Golden Gloves HZ-pound c_ 
plonship here last night willi, 
popular decision over Mthn 
Puller ftom Dayton, Ohio. 

Cub Intrll-SQuad Series Ern 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - A well- AVALON, Cal. (AP)-Ca~ 

balal1Ced Iowa swimming team Clyde McCullough's Nigllt on 
edged out the Milwauke Athletic halted a ninth inning rally 10 df. 
club, 43 to -41, last night, the first feat Bob ScheCfing's Grumpia, 
defea t or the season lor the local 9 t·, 8, yesterday, evening the cant 
squad . The MAC swept the major, series between the two clubl II 
ity of first places but Iowa mora :.tw=o:::::g=a=m=e:::s=aP=:i:=e:;ce=.====::::: 
than balanced this wi th sccond " 
and third place points. 

Iowa meets the University of 
Wisconsi n at Madison today. 

Hawk Malmen Meel 
Illinois There Today; 
Both Records Clean 

Iowa 's undefeated wrestling 
team tangles with the IIlini grap
plers today at Champaign in their I 
final dual meet of the season. Both I 
team9 will be protecting an un, I 
blemished l'ecord for this season, 
and both will be sparked by full 
strehgth oC the regulars at all posts., 

Two of the Iown malmen have 
come 0 cr the inj ured list to be 
at theil' posts fo)" the tiff. Capt. 
Loy Julius, benched most of the 
week with a knee injury received 
at Wisconsin , will start at his usual 
136-pound spot. Russ Miller will 
face his opponent through a 
swelled, purple shiner-also a 
carryover from the Wisconsin bat
tle last week. 

The interchange in the upper 
weight brackets will be used again 
this meet, with Ralph Geppert 
starting at 165-pounds and Lynn 
Gray laking aver lhe 175-pound 
post. 

The complete starting lineup fOl' 
today will be: 

121-pOWlds-Roy Pickett 
12S-pounds-Russ Miller 
136-pounds-Loy Julius 
145-pounds-Ed Kemp 
155-pounds-Dick Geppert 

IJIJiM 
SHAW 

The only correct 
way to break in a 
pipe is to smoke it. 
Linkman's mechan
ical smoking ma
chine Prc,smokes 
every OR .. GRABOW 
with fine tobacco. 

MADE BY M. llHKMAN , CO. 
M ...... ""OUfCO.'" Pi".. 

Thrills Gafore - That'll 
Give You, Goose.Pimpres 

Goose.Pimp'es! 
What Happe ns When 
Three Beautiful Girls Fall 
for (I Man of Mystery! 

Zt NtlURS til 
LAUflNS .•• when 
a gob has a girl 
and adventur. 
dumped in his lop!, 

"THf'N 
JANUARV f(lh· 

Robert PRESTON • Ellen DREW 
~ds Asthtr·Matt_., Hayef'crar.ce w.AI1ct WIIItt 
DlIectttl ., WiIIIM a..... • A PARAMOUNT PICTURE ' 
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-II At bddon At Slim r AI Tama Porte City 22 
CI B C B C B Dunkerton 2~, Independ-

Iton 30, Sanborn 28 Arnolds Parle 34, Roy$l14 Gilman 17. Ferguson 16 ence ~I 
~~ ____________________________________ ~ N~k~ (H~pe~ U~~~~~fu~W~ ~~~r~N.(J~ t~_o 

At Atlantic At Decorah At Harlan H pers 21 boj; Township) 29 "('nile Home) 29 I A 
A' Neola I AI prln",iUe t Tipton lorntng Sun 46. 1edlap-

Class A CIa s B Class B Class B Class B CI B olis 32 
CUmberland 19, Exira 17 C<llmal' 39. Cre co (As- Irwin 40, Teauant 26 Neola (St. J .eph) 49. F 7 S d 29 Viola 28, Alburnett 10 Slanwdod 35, Hennell 34 Wapello 30. Columbus 
Atlantic 46. Anita 9 sumption ) 19 Persia 27, Panama 20 Neola 26 arragut 3, I Dey Lisbon 46, MtlTlelle 36 Lowden 37, CiaI' nce 28 Junrtion 25 

At Allerton Lime Springs 45, Ne AI. At Jdle._ Sh Ib 32 B b to 151 \,1 t lale Center AI Truro At WUI' rtl$bur, 
Clus A e y , ee ec wn CI . Clus B I. A ~Ia B 

Class B bin 27 Scranton 34, Churdan 23 At Nevild ,Harris 25, Lake Park (Ex- Mar sholl tow n (SI. Winlerset 44, Murray 36 Parn U 19, Th mbure 9 

BOYS SECTIONAL HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL 

LeRoy 36, Lineville 23 At Denison Jefferson 45, Grand Junc- Cia B celsior) 20 a r y's) 29, G r e e nC B Keswick 21. Kin 18 
Cambria 34, Allerton 32 Class B tion 26 Milford 1'w p. 33. HUl(- AI II: umey Mountain 28 St. Charles 3, Patter.ron AI Woodbine 

At Albia Vail 31, Defiance 13 At Kalona ley 18 ('I B Clemon& ~O, Van Cleve 14 32 Cia 8 
Class B Class B Farson 34. Del! 28 At UIII1Ier Lorimor 24. Thayer 17 2, Dunlap (Sl. 

Kl'on 35, Chleswig 15 Ajnsworth 28, West Chel. Cambridge 32, Collins 30 Richland 26, tart in. burc CIS! A t V II Horne . ) 4 
Melrose 51, Attica 25 AI Des Moines ler 16 At N~w II 14 Tripoli 27, Fayel~ 22 Ia B tondamin -40_ e 20 
Hileman 37, Hamilton 21 Class A Riverside 23, Lone TrH 21 Class B I 10 Sumner 35, Oelwein 31 Van Horne 34, Atkins 21 I Wood' rd 

AI Algona Des Moin (North) 18, At Kiapley Hay (Storm Lake) 23, I B AI " 'ea It,. Key"tomt 36, Newhall 23 CI 8 
Class B Class B Varina (St. Columb- Sloan 28, Serg ant Blurr Ia.ss B t \ .t r100 Mmbu 33, Sh Idahl 23 

Des Moines (Dowling) Climbing Hill 31, Washla ldUes) 21 18 Rake SI, Ledyard 25 ('I A Granger 38, Dallas Cen-
Bancroft (Sl. John's) 44 . 13 23 ulPhur Springs (Pro,' i- Salix 22. Hornick 19 Grant 25. Bancroft 20 Waterloo (East) 32, La- tel 13 

Whittemore 28 Clas B Wash~ (Grand Meadow) dence) 52, Palmer 34 
Titonka 37, Lone Rock 28 Urbandale 34, Alleman 18 48, Lawton 21 At New Prol.-JdBll'e Jlumphrt' J In \<'hlta ox 

Hartford 24. Polk City 21 AI KI_e CI A ,~New Orlean home delayed his 
At BedfOrd AI Des Moines (West) Class B Eldora 39, Eldora (State I PASADENA, Calir. (AP)-Ar- slart for camp. 

la s B Class A ventura 44, Kanawha 28 Training School) 26 I ri"al y I rday or Johnny Humph- -------
Clearfield 30. Blockton 12 Carlisle 34, Valley (Wesl Swalesdale 36, KlemlDe 34 Hubbard 36, Radcliffe 26 ries rounded out the Chicago 
Conway 25, Maloy 24 Des Moines) 30 Ventura 39, Goodell 28 AI New Hampton While Sox Ditching start, but there 

At Bloomfield Des Moines {Lincoln} 30, At Lamont Class B \\'8 nothing nt'\II rrom hortstop 
Clas B DE'S Moines (Roogevell) Class 8 Lawler 34, Waucoma J4 Lukt' Appling, $till a holdout " 

Ca/ltri12I, Agency 10 i8 Winthrop 42, Dundee 22 Elma 37, Chester 15 his.Georgia t.oml'. Humphries said 

Ind.lansPlay Firsl Game 
CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) 

Shonstop • manager Lou Boud
reau was n the l05mg am y -
lerday as the CLeveland Indians 
played their first intrasquail base
ball game. but he grinned because 
rookies Hank Edwards and Char
ley Workman got three hits each 
in tour times up, one of Work-
man'l being homer. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued irom page 2) 

attend. Impor~nt annount'emt'nts 
will be made regarding future 
plan. •. 

PAT !\len KEn 
Pr Ident 

IOWA ELLOlli DIP OF 
BECO. ILIATIO ' 

The Jow Fellow. hip or Recon
ciliation .... tIl hold Its regular bi
monthly mectin& Saturday, March 
7. at 1:1~ p.m. in the V.M.C.A. 
room of Iowa Union. 

PA L E .• nTH 
Pte' IMnt 

PAGE FIVE 
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CAMERA CLUB 
Campu Camera club ~ III meet 

Tu~day, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the art udltorium to bear 
lectu by G (Be Y tes ot the 
Des oin Risler on "Phow-
graphic Tecnniques-Pasl, present 
and ?" Yat will illustrate his 
talk with hi 0 equipment. The 
public i. invited. 

It. It. K 0 T"L: 
Pnsldenl 

BA KETBALL LUB 
The period for submitting ap

plicotion blanks for Basketball 
club offi - h s be n extended to 
March 10. The oWe of pre i
dent and secretary-treasurer are 
open. Applicantl are Ul'ged to com
ply. 

ADELAIDE.: GI S Ll' I ~ 
PubUcJl)' I.rman 

BA KETBALL CLUn 
The usu, I meeting ol Ba~ketbnll 

club on Tuelday, Mal'ch 10. has 
been postponed. Members who 
play on Iha! evening wiIJ please 
watch the bulletin board for the 
next playing time. 

ADELAmE G1E ELM ~ 
Publicity Chairman Douds 27, Pulaski 26 At DubUQue Edgewood 30, Greeley 22 AI Newton arrIval or a Johnny, Jr., at hi 

At Boone Cln B At LeMus Cia --------.--------------------------........ ,.....------------------------
lass B Andrew 25, Bellevue 24 Clus B CoifalC 63, Prairie City 13 

Beaver 50, Ames (Napier) Colesburg 36, Epworth 16 Hinton 24, Liberty 17 Newton 60, Monroe 21 
26 At Elkader Union 32, Remson 26 AI orth\\'ood 

Gilbert 26, Kelley 25 Class B At Leon Cia B 
At C \I d At.' lington 42 . Volga City Class B Gralton 49, Carpenter 28/ 

CI:sse; er 17 . . . Da~is City 35, Beacons- Plymouth 33, Oranlo 30 
Moorland 38 Burnside 23 Gatnavillo 48, .F 31 mers- fIeld 14 At Oll)dand 

, burg 19 Ga~en Grove 41, Keller- la B . 
Dnyton 30, Harcourt 24 At Emmelsburr ton 31 Carson 22. Elliott 19 

A~l Car~oll Cla.ss B At Livel'lllore Hancock 36. Hendel1lon 211 
. ass . Rodman 48, Ayr h ire 21 Class B AI Odebolt 

W.eSislde 41 •. Arcadla 11 At Estherville Livermore ~6, Rutland 28 Cia A 
VJ~~ar:~wn~hIP 65 Lanes- CIM B Bradgate 41, Boae 24. Ida Grove 67, L2ke View 

Dolliver 30, Superior 20 At Marble Rotk 15 
At CCl'dal' Falls Gruver 37, Hallo 21 Class A Holstein 38, WAll Lake 17 

C d '" Iilass32A W I At Falrrleld Rockwell 28, Clarksville At OskalOOlla 
( nr •• n s . (lver y Ola B 16 lass 8 
25 . Packwood 56, Liberty- MtlSon City (SI. Jo- Cedar 37, Traey 17 

Watcrloo (We:. t) 71 , Shell ville 26 seph's) 36, Rockford 22 New Sharon 40. Ro:;e 
Rock 18 Birmingham 32, Stockport At Mannro Hill 27 

At Cen ten, lIle 23 Ola. B At Odord JunWon 
Class B At Forest lIy Norway 34, Hartwick 33 Cia 0 

Rathbun :l3, Pl'omis(\ City Class B Blairs town 31. Vielor 23 Delmar 46, Wyoming 28 
19 Crystal Lnke 31, SCllr- At Marion Oxford Junction 28, Lost 

Cincinnati 39, Exline 23 ville 12 ClaM B Nation 27 
At Charles City Manlontown 32, Joice 24 Center Point 32, Walker AI Paullina 

Class B At Ft. Dodre 17 Cia. B 
Floyd 28, Colwell 25 Cia B Toddville 26, Shellsburg Gaza 48. Linn Grove 22 
Little Cedal' 42, Mitchell Barnum 50, Woolstock 15 24 Peters<h (Brooke COl!;) 

19 Thor 39. Otho 15 At Mapleton 34, Calumet (Liberty 
At Chariton At Ft. MlldJ.~on Clus B Twsp.) 22 

. Class n Class A Ute 29, Danbury 24 At Pella 
MIllerton 20, LIberty Cen- Keokuk 44, Burlington 36 Oto 27, Smithland 25 Cia B 

ter 9 Ft. Madison 49. Donnell- At Montesuma Milo 23, Pella (Christian) 
Williamson 45, Derby 23 son 25 Class B 13 

At Cherokee At Glenwood Barnes City 28. Sears- Dallas 57, Beech 17 
Class A Cia B boro 18 At I'lover 

Alta 34. Quimby 27 Emerson 23. Bartlett 18 Guel'Dsey 23, Gibson 22 lass U 
Cherokee 27, Nnrcus 23 Silver City 29, Pacific Jct. AI Monticello Havelock 78, De. Moines 

At Clar inda 22 Class B Township 26 
Class B At Gillett Grove Hopkinton (Buck Creek) Plover 46. Ottosen 33 

Coio 28, Nodaway 26 Class B 30, Onslow 21 At Po tvllle 
Braddyville 63, Blanchard Cornell 33, Rossie 23 Center Junction 46, Earl- lass B 

17 Gillett Gmve 34, Green- ville 10 Waterville 44, MeGrt'gor 
At Clarion ville 31 Al !\It Ayr 18 

Olass A At Greenfield ClaM B LUBnII 43, Elllin 10 
Alden 36, Eagle Grove 29 Class B Diaaonal 70, Redding 23 At Redfield 
Belmond 42. Clarion 22 Cromwell 64, Bridgewa- Tinoley 42, Shannon City Class A 

At Clinton tel' 12 28 Redfield 25. Earlham 21 
Class n Orient 33, Macksburg 28 At MI. Pleasant Adair 27. Stuart 23 

Clinton (Elvira) 39, Char- At Grundy enter Olass 11 At Rock Valley 
lotle 15 Class A Danville 32, Salem 23 Cia 11 B 

Grand Mound 47. Miles 33 Reinbeck 22, Oike 20 Olds 29, Mt. Plel\.Sant Alvord 39, Doon 33 
33 Grundy Center 28, Glad- (Pleasant Plain) 22 Lesler 49, Inwood 15 

At Dawson brook 19 At MuseaUne At Ro kwt'li City 
Class B At Hampton Class B. Ill. B 

Jama ica 31. RiPpey 26 Cia B Nichols 40, Atalissa 26 Somers 34, Jolley 18 
Yale 32, Bagley 28 Hnnsell 46. Latimer 25 Letts 27, Durnntt7 Pomeroy 41, Lytton 21 

Daily Iowan Wan£ AEls 
, 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVI:.'RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per llne per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c pelt line per day 
6 consec1lti ve days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

()r $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at DaUy Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Respo1lJ1ble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* * * -=----- -----

rYPING-MIMEOGRAPHINQ 
. MIMEOGRAPHING, NOT A R Y \ 

PUBLIC, TYPING, Mary V. 
Burns, 601 I . S. Bk & T. Bldg. Dial 
2656. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

helting. Larew Co. 227 E. 
"asbJugton. Pbone 9681. 

MOTORS 

For Fluer Motor Servlce 

* * * * * * PERSONAL LOST AND FOUND 

TO STUDENTS: Lost it? Well, LOST: Blnck Sheaffer lite - lime 
find it-through the Dally Iowan fountain pen. Reward. Dill! 3059. 

want ads. FOR SALE 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 19H liud$on coupe; low mileage; 

excell nt tires. C213 Enst Hull. 
SMALL three-reem newly dee- Ext. 487. 

orated furnished apartment. 717 _____________ _ 

IE. Washin&ton. Dial !lJ96. WJUITED - LAUNDRY 

TWO _ ROOM furnished apart- LAUNDRY; sbirlll, 9c. Flat 1in-
ment; private bath; frigidaire; ish, 5c pound. Dia l 3762. Long-

gaL·age. Dial 62.58. 328 Brown. s_t~_th_. __________ _ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO MEN'S double rooms; sleep
ing porch ; continuous hot water. 

Dial 2066. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbrokers 
Expert Walc!h Repair 

Geo. W. O'Rarra 
ROOMS F'OR RENT: Double rnow; R I' bl L & J I 

pleasant, quiet, first fl 00 r-$ 15. • IG • oan ewe ry 
926 Church. Dial 6301. no o. Linn 

FOR RENT; FURNISHED X'oom 
willi private bath; first floor. INSTRUCTION 

Close in. Automatic heat. Dia19681. TUTORING: Sparli h. l"rCTlch. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

SPRING'S HfREf 

Come in and look at the new 

spring shipments in 

* Suits 

* Blouses 

* Top-Co~ts 
* Ace"sories 

Rea50nable. Dial 7194. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Niaht Senool 

"Every Do)' is Registration' 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVltlG 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Loclll and long distance 

bauliDl. Dial 1388. 

S .. FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysfer-Pfymouth 

Ptrry tJv .. y, Service Mqr. 
19 E. BurUnaioD 

MONTGOMERY WARD'S 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. dOifid turatture ..,.,ILC 

AlII; about our 
• ARNIOBS SERVIa 

Dial 7545 DIAL 9696 

!lUCK BRADFORD 
811ICK 11,,5 11R,.~ ... "T l,.5T .. OF E~"MINING TilE 
STRANGE. FIRCAKM AND ."IUN "SLEEP 

THI5 15 GOiNG iO 'M:";' 
HARD ONe. 'DUNCAN, FOR 

'6I\1>lOO.GING,··· · THE BROKEN 
t..EG SUPl"ORT" ••• WE t..M 
THE: CASUi".t.. TV OUT. 'PUT 
HIS L~ IN ,HIS p~.1\Nt) 

• 'BE: CAR.l:OFUL NOT 10 'WRAP 
~ TIGHT. SO HIS HCX)F # 
WON'T (,() 10 SL.E:EP / •• • •• 

••• 'IOU ARB-IT 'BOWLEGGED, 
}l.RE ...au 'ROBIN? 

~. stJP?05lNG 
IRE HOu5E o.'J'CH1;S 
ON 'FIR'" WHlI .. t; 

1'/,\ \-IoG'TIED 
IN IHAT 'R.".P J ... 

THE S~ .. DO~ COIIGE"tS 
INTO" SPIOERY 

(QUTURE w ~ Ie H 
QUICKl'( 6C"lf:'j 
TIlE W"LLS "N 0 

lEOGes 

DEAR NOAH · IF YOU 60T 

FIL.t..ED uP WHEN -roue 
BoY ~R IENO 'TOQK.. -(ou TO 
DINNE:R. WOULD YOU GE 

A STLJFl=ED DA'Te=. '7 
fiL.C:)tS&' ~N.$O'" 
MlHNE.J'~~S .. MINH . 

DE::AR. NOAH - IF ~e::. COW· 

Si.. IPS, WII ... L.. THE: auTT£~ 
~L...Y 1 o~:.~~e . 
DEA12. Ncw-I- HAS AN AIR,

PhANES. AtQ.,. GRAI<:E:S '? 
RoocaT' ~WJIILO ~PO, 0tifC). 
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PAGE SIX 

The Listening 
Post----B,. 

LOREN 
mCItERSON 

FROM DEFENSE TO OFFENSE .• 
The whole notional feeling is 

gradually turning from thoughts of 
defense to ihoughts of offense ... 
And why not? DefenSe thus far 
has netted the United Nations 
practically nothing .. . And look 
what it's cost. .. 

• * • 
And so we see developing a 

desire to murder' on our own 
book ... The only thing in the 
buman makeup which justifies 
~ha~ feeling is tbe faci that If 
we're too slow we'll be mur
dered ourselves. . . 

-*-The other boys want to play 
that way, and they unfortunately 
got a head start ... 

-*-Leading the exPonents of of-
fensive warfare at the moment 
Is Senator Thomas of Utah. . . 
"If we could drop a thousand 
bombs tomorrow on the muni
tion factories of Tokyo and 
Osaka." he says in the current 
American magazine, "we would 
aave the lives of 50,000 Ameri
can soldiers and sailors. A few 
such bombings would, paralyze 
the heart of Industrial Japan 
and the heart of Japan Is where 
we must strike. . . " 

Major Alexander de Severslty, 
who knows his aerial warfare, says 
exactly that can be done ... He 
recommends the construction of a 
fleet of super-bombers like the 
Douglas B-19 and the Glen Martin 
flying boats ... They have a 
range of almost 8,000 miles, and 
can carry 18 tons of bombs ... 
Japan is 3,000 miles from Dutch 
Harbor .. . -.-

Only question is Ii0W to tra.ns-
fer such fleet from paper to 
.the air before the Japs get 
Dutch Harbor's range. , • -.-
I've got one of those hunches 

that the spring, however, will 
bring considerably more than a 
nazi offensive into Russia ... It 
was inevitable that the early 
months of war should bring news 
which was almost all bad .. . But 
notWithstanding a few isolated 
strikes, what does anybody think 
America's factories have been do
ing all these months ... ? 

-*-Bul If strikes have been iso-
lated. they have been costly, a.nd 
they're getting more costly. . . 
Strikes in war production plants 
during February Increased 17 
per cent over January, Involved 
357 per cent more workers a.nd 
resulted ht 206 per cent more 
man hours losl than during the 
earlier month ... 

-*-There have been cries for the 
return of Douglas MacArthur to 
America to head the war pro
duction program ... It's a safe 
bet that if he did come back, such 
strikes would stop, but quickly 
•.. Every man \lOUI' lost in 
American factories U,ese days may 
mean the death of a score of 
American boys somewhere. . . 

-lBJ-
The American mcd leal asso

ciation Journal brings to lIC'ht 
a nice IIttlc aspect oC Jap aC'
C'resslon .. . the use of nar
cotic drug among their con
quered people .•. 

-[8]-
Regulations .for JapatleSe sol

diers carry this paragraph: "The 
use of narcotics is unworthy of 
a superior race like the Japanese. 
Only inferior races, races that 
are decadent, like , the Chinese. 
Europeans and East Indians, are 
addicted to the use of narcotlcs. 
This is why they are destined to 
become our servants und cven
tuaJly disappear .. . " 

• * • 
That lsn't Ihe only reason 

apparently . .. The "superior" 
race has helped thc disappear
ance of such "Inferiors" as the 
Chinese by the seebll' thai 

there'. plenty or lolernalionally 
lIIeC'al dope around aftcr 'he 
Japs take over ... -.-
"Wherever the Japanese army 

goes, the drug traffic follows," 
soys the Jouma!. .. Nice world 
we Jive in ... 

- e-
Lleut. Comdr. J. D. Fletcher 

hit the nail on the bead when be 
told the lIouse of C~nunon5 In 
1938: "PesUience and war are 
historically associated with each 
other. but It has been left to the 
Japanese 10 Clnd a way of mal(
log a pestilence pay for war •• ," 

• • • 
DespJtc Unitcd Stales laws 

against it, Jap-fostered illicit 
drug traffic has helped to till 
Tokyo's war coffcr ... One ship
ment seized in SealUe from .fpur 
Japs, Fletche[' declared, totaled 
a million shots of morphine ... He 
said one gang of Jap smugglers 
slipped enough heroin Into the U. 
S. to supply 10,000 addicts for a 
year ... 

• • • 
Far and wide you heal ar&'1l

menll Ihal we mustn'l develop 
a hate for our enemies whatever 
we do, • , 1t's a, 'OO!! 5'~. 
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Sugar Card Registration May Begin Monday 
.--------------------------------------------~---------------------------=---------------=----------------------------------~ 

Will Sign Up 
In Respective 
School Areas 

Coupons Are Good 
In Any Retail Store 
Throughout Country 

Registration lor sugar rationing 
coupons in Iowa City as ten
tatively been set for next week 
beginning Monday, it was an
nounced yesterday by Kenneth M. 
Dunlop, chairman of the Johnson 
county defense council. 

• • • 
All persons in this co u n t y 

will reg-Ister In their respective 
scbool districts, and a canvass of 
the number of persons In the 
various school districts is now 
being- made. · . ~ 
At the time of the issuance of 

the War Ration book one, the 
registrar wiII ask all registrants 

Prof. Lyman J. Wood of the St. 
Louis university chemistry de
partmenl wUl speak on "Reactions 
In 'he Solid S ta te" at a mee'lnC' 
of the Iowa section of the Amer
Ican Chemical society In the 
chemistry auditorium. 7:30 p.m .• 
Tuesday evening. Professor Wood 
has done research work In x-ray 
crystal analysis. 

Commerce Professor 
Talks to Service Club 

Says Strikes Cause 
Only Small Percent 
Of Labor DiHiculties 

"Many people have the idea that 
strikes are the foremost bottle
neck In the defel15e industry, but 
actually only one per cent of the 
friction in defense production is 
caused by sttlkes," Prof W. L. 
Daykin of the college of commerce 
told members of the Masonic Ser
vice club yesterday. 

"Newspapers bave emphasized 
the one per cent bottleneck too 
much while they should be giving 
equal attention to Ule other 99 
per cent which include government 
bungling, failure of managemenll3 
to, cooperate and the difficulty of 
changing peace time production to 
a war-time basis in a short time," 
he said. 

for the quantity of sugar they have W'II' R M AI 
on hand. If the registrant has any I I lam , coon, 
sugar in his home, he is allowed 

Speaking on the "Labor Rela
tions Board and Its Work," Pro
fessol' Daykin said that a great 
many ideas have been advanced 
for the settlement of labor strikes. 
Some advocate a cooling-Off period 
beiol'e mediation is undel·taken. 
Such a pel'iod would be advan
tageous if the strike were spon
taneous, he said , but if abuses 
have exislted for a long time, they 
should be settled as soon as pos
sible. 

to keep it, but stamps represent- Former SUI Student 
ing this quantity will be torn !rom , 
the ration book (except for a G A" A d 
small ~mount which the re~is- ets vlatlon war 
trant will be allowed to keep WIth .. "When a board meets for media

tion, the labor representatives usu
ally prove more expet"t at arbi
tration than the management or 
public representatives," he said. 
"This tendency arises because the 
laborer lives with the problems 
under discussion and has usually 
studied them more thoroughly." 

ou t losing any stamps). 

• * * The first War Ration book 
contains 28 War Ration stamps, 
Other books may be Issued at 
later dates. In order to obtain 
a later book, the first book musl 
be turned~. 

• .. * 
.F'ollowing. arc the instructions 

which will apply to the first book 
and subsequent books unless 
otherwise ordered, the office of 
price administration has an
nounced. 

1. From time to time, the price 
administration oUice may issue 
orders rationing certain products. 
After the dates indicated by such 
orders, these products can be pur
chased only through the use of War 
Ration books containing valid War 
Ration stamps. 

2. The orders of the office of 
price administration will designate 
the stamps to be used for the pur
chase of a particular rationed pro
duct, thc period du ring which each 
of these stamps may be used, and 
the amounts which may be bought 
with each stamp. 

3. Stamps become valid for use 
only when and as directed by the 
orders of the office of price ad
ministration. 

4. Unless 'otherwise announced, 
the ration week is from Saturday 
midnight to the following Satur
day midnight. 

5. War Ration stamps may be 
used in any [·etail store in the 
United States. 

Use of Stamps 
6. War Ration stamps may be 

used only by or for the person 
named and described in the War 
Ration book. 

7. Every person must see that 
his War Ration book is kept in 
safe place and properly used. Par
ents are responsible for the safe
keeping and use of their children's 
War Ration books. 

8. When you buy any rationed 
product, the proper stamp must 
be detached in the presence Of UIO 
storekeeper, his employee, or the 
person making delivery on his 
behal!. If a stamp is tOl'll ou t of 
the War Ration book in Bny other 
way than above indicated, It be
comes void. If a stamp is partly 
torn or mutilated and more than 
one half of it remains in the 
book, it is valid. Otherwise it .be
comes void. 

Stolen Books 
9. I[ your War Ration book is 

lost, stolen or mutilated, you 
should report that fact to the local 
ration board. 

10. If you enter a hospital, or 
other insti tution , and expect to 
be there for more than 10 days, 
you must turn your War Ration 
book over to the person in charge. 
It will be returned to you upon 
your request when you leave. 

11 . When a person dies, his War 
Ration book must be returned to 
the local ration board in accord
ance with the relluJations. 

12. If you have any complaints, 
questions or difficulties regardlng 
your War Ration book, consult 
your local ration board. 

stamps Torn From Book 
If your Wal' Ration book one 

is issued to yOU on application by 
a member of your famlly, the 
number of stamps torn {rom the 
books of tile family will be based 

phy, but It Isn't worth much In 
war lime, , • 

- *-American dollars have paid 
(or 100 man), Jap bombs dropped 
on A/Detlcan headl, throUl'h Illl
Illt dope traffic, open-and
above-board commerce In SIlrAP 
Iron, and 10 on, '0 eon tribute 
very heavily to a "love thy 
nel&'hbor" polley In 'bill cue, , • 

-*-Purely tempo(arily, ot coW'se. 

The Percy trophy of the· Cal
Aero flying school, California, has 
been awarded to Cadet WiJlium R. 
McAloon, 42-D, company C, who 
attended the University of Iowa 
from 1939 to 1941, it was announ
ced in the recent issue of "Slip
stream," publication of the Cal-
Aero flying school. . 

Cadet McAloon is from New 
Hampton. He received the honor 
for being the outstanding avia
tion cadet of his company and 
was also the recipient of the gold 
star merit award. 

While here at the university, 
Cadet McAloon was a member of 
the freshman swimming team and 
the Dolphin club and a student in 
the university CPT program. 

Having completed his basic 
training at Oal Aero, he has been 
transferred to Victorville, Cal., for 
10 week's advanced training in 
piloting light bombing planes in 
the United States air corps. 

Iowa Citians Urged 
To Donate Services 
For Civilian Defense 

All Iowa Cilians who have 110t 
volunteered their services to the 
local defense organization were 
asked yesterday by the civilian de
fense council of Iowa City to do 
so today before their registra
tion stations close. 

The seven registration booths 
have been open all week for lbe 
convenience of all pet'sons asked 
to donote their lime and effol·t to 
some phase of civilian defense 
work. 

Emphasing that all kinds of help 

Professor Daykin said that one
third of the laborers in this coun
try belong to unions. 

Des Moines Att9rney 
To Teach Income Tax 
Course This Summer 

State and federal Income taxa
tion will be taught this summel' by 
Atty. Ralph U. Heninger of Des 
Moines, Dean Mason Ladd oC the 
college of law has announced. 

Attol'l1ey Heninger, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa and Har
vard, Is well known in the income 
tax field thl'ough his work as legal 
advisor of Wolf and Co., certified 
public accountants of Des Moines. 

Both theoretical and practical 
aspect>; of state and federal income 
taxation will be considered in the 
course, Dean Ladd said. 

Previously the course was taught 
in summer session by Prof. L. K. 
Tunks, now on leave of absence 
serving in the legal department 
of the Office of Price Administra
tion and Civilian Supply in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Dean Ladd Announces 
Supreme Court Day 

Law Briefs Complete 

is needed here to deal with emer- Law briefs have been completed 
gency Situations, the council as- for the 16tb al1nual Supreme 
serted that anyone enrolled will be Court day. arguments to be held 
asked to work only in the Iowa Thursday in the Law Commons, 
City area. Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

One regi stration booU, at the of law announced. 
Iowa City 1Ibral'Y will "cmain open Briefs will be sent to Chief Jus
permanently for other volunteers. Hce William L. Bliss of the Su-

Additional pe[~ons who have preme Court of Iowa, who will 
been assisting in the seven regis- preside at the hearing which ill
ti'ation booths are Mrs. John volves a controversial issue of 
Russ, Mrs. O. S. Morse, Isabel hearsay testimony. 
Montgomery, Dalma ChesP'lore I i'acts in the arguments will in
and Mrs. I. W. Leighton. volve a ·suit by an heir at law 

on the amount of sugar owned 
by thc family, and will be divided 
as equally as possible among aU 
of these books. 

It is important that before the 
stamps of the War Ration book 
may be used, the person for whom 
it was issued must sign it as indl
cated in the book. The nllme of a 
pcrson under 18 years of !lge may 
be signed either by such person 
or by his father, mother or guard
ian. 

For future reference, make and 
keep a record of the serial num
ber of your book and the number 
of your ratlonlng board, a~ in
dicated In your book. 

for his share in his deceased la
ther's estate. 

The basic problem invol ves the 
whole philosophy of the hearsay 
rule and its exceptions. Both sides 
will be fully presented, according 
to Dean Ladd. 

Those arguing the case are 
Lorna Murphy, L3 of Elkader, Tim 
Campbell, L3 of Newton, Horace 
Hardy, L3 of Bloomfield, and Le
Roy Jurgemeyer, L3 of Waverly. 

Clerk Issues License 
A marriage license was Issued 

yesterday in the office of Clerk 
of Court R. Neilson Miller to Or
val J. Yoder, 21, and Claretta 
Widmer, 21, both of Kalona. 

Cigarette Special. II 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LU"~IES 
OAMELS 

CH~STEIl,uLDS 

CARTON, '1,50 

3 pQs,45c 

SUPERIOR "U." .EGULAa SUPBBlO, I~ 

Gal.15·5C :::, 16·9C GaL 

Superior " 400" Producls 
~.Iowa 

we're llving In lbe kind o£ world in I 
which you get yow' head knocked 
off !! yoU tu.'11 ~ o~Cf c:1l.~. ...-OiIiiij;;;::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiOii;;;;;;JI .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;==~~~ .. iiiii....J 

When Supreme Court day argu
ments are beard Thursday In tbe 
Law Commons, Lorna Murphy. L3 
of Elkader, above. will be Ihe sec
ond woman In the history of thc 
law school to take part In the an
nual event. Miss Murphy plans til 
practice wUh her la ther In Elkader 
after ber graduation In May. Be
fore coming to Iowa, she attended 
Junior college in Elkader and re
ceived her B.A. degree Crom the 
University of Chicago In 1931. She 
Is chancellor of Kappa BetIC' PI, 
le,al sorority. Other speakers for 
Supreme Court day will be Tim 
Campbeil, L3 of Newton; Hora.ce 
Hardy, L3 of Bloomfield, and Le
Roy Jurgemeyer. La of Waverly. 

!County Agent Stresses Thirty · Register for Propos. 
I Need·for Record Crop • 
Of Fruits, Vegetables CPT Flight Instructor Course 

If Approved, Course 
May Be Established 
In 15 Iowa Airfields 

Due to the prospective decJ'ea;;es 
in commercially canned goods for 
th is year, a record crop of homc
grown fruits and vegetables be
comes a necessity for every J ohn
son county family, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county agent, said yes- Paul Shaw, local CPT Wght 
tCl·day. training instructor and head of the 

Allocations of lin for canning, Shaw Aircraft company, last night 
recently announced by lhe govern- said that about 30 persons from 
ment, allow only enough tin to 
put up one-half of the 1940 sup- this vicinity have signified their 
uly of pumpkin, rhubarb, plums interest in the proposed CPT 
and pl'unes and three-fourths the flight instructor training course. 
commercially canned supply of According to Shaw, men who 
beets,' carrots, mixed vegetables have had at lellst six hours of flight 
and liquid soups, the county t.raining and are betwcen the ages 
agent said. of 26 and 35 are eligible !Ol' the 

Gardner advised a well-planned proposed training course. 
garden for every borne where pos- Shaw said that Col. Dan Huntet·, 
sible, country or town, though he commander of the Iowa Civil Air 
discouraged the idea of plowing patrol, intends to ta.ke the appli
up lawn sod or back yard plots, cations for the ' course to Wash
most of which turn out to be un- ington for approval by the gov
productive and a waste of garden emment. If approved the course 
seed. would be established in about 15 

He also advised against "tock- airfields in Iowa. . 
ing up on canned goods beyond Whethcr the course is approved, 
normal needs. "This is not only probably will depend upon the 
patriotic," he said, "but later on it number of persons who signify 
certain canned goods are rationed" thei!' intention of taking the train
consumers will probably be asked ing. Shaw said. 
to declare tlie supplies on hand, The course, itscH, would be open 
as they will be asked to declare to men in the new age limif 
their sugar supplies." whether they are in school or not. 

George Yates to ,j 
At Camera Club Meet 

A lecture and demonstration ~ 
photography techniques of pal! 
present and future, wiU be ,i'fIt 
by George Yates, head of 1M 
photography staff of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribunt, at 
the Campus Camera club meetllll 
Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. in t~e audl. 
torium of the finc arts buiidJJl&, 
The meeting is open to tbe puhllt. 

Yates will demonstrate special 
l1ppal'atus he has devised to help 
him in his work. He will pial! 
special emphasis on nash bulb 
technique and the effect of tilt 
wat· on their use. 

An informal discussion will 
follow the lecture. 

Yates is one of the judges 111 
the Sixth All-Iowa salon ot pic
tOl'ial photography. Prof. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the art dt]lllrl· 
ment, and Wes Panek, Cedar Ra· 
pids photographer, will also iudlt 
the display. March 13 to 27 art 
the dates of the exibition opm to 
the public. 

Martha A, Culp Files 
Petition Against Sharp Fr~nk Slaby Funeral 

Martha A. Rongnel' Culp yes- Will Be Held Sunday 

No specific educational require
ments have been set as yet. 

Men who intend to apply for the 
course should turn their appli
cat.ion blanks in to Shaw immed
iately since the blanks are to be 
handed to Colonel Hunter by 
March 10. Blanks may be obtained 
:trom Shaw at the airport. 

Nutrition Lesson Book 
To Have Final Check 

By Members of Board 

terday filed a petition iu dis
trict court asking $490.41 judg
ment against V. L. Sharp on a 
promissory note executed :in 1930. 

The petition states that at the 
time the note was issued, the plain
tiff was a minor and that her 
funds were then in the hands of 
t.he defendant. She alleges the 
defendant borrowed the mouey 
without consent of a guardian. 

Besides the principal amount, 
the plaintilf asks 8 per cent inter
est from Nov. 18, 1930, attorney 
fees Ilnd costs of the action. 

Atty. Robert L. Larson repre
sents the plaintiff. 

, 

Funeral service lor F ran k 
Theodore Slaby, 71, who died early 
yesterday morning at his home 
five miles southwest of Solon, will 
be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow at 
the F. A. Brosh funeral home in 
Solon. Burial will be in Oakhill 
cemetery. 

Slaby, born Nov. 9, 1870, had 
lived all his life at the farm home 
near Solon. 

He is survived by his widow, 

As in all CPT courses expenses 
of training would be paid by the 
government and the graduate 
would be asked to apply for flight 
instructorship in the CPT course, 
or the army contact school, or 
for service in the armed forces 
of the army and navy or as an 
airlines co-pilot or ferry pilot. 

Mrs. Mary Slaby; foul' daughters at home; a brother, Anton of Ce
Mrs. Norbert Mead and Mrs. dar Rapids; three sisters, Mrs. 
George J. Swenka, both of Oxford; I Anna Price of North Liberty, Mrs. 
Mrs. F'rancis Hoffman o[ Iowa Susan Mehaffey of Cedar Rapids 
City, and Helen Slaby ,of Cedar and Mrs. Josephine Rhodrick of 
Rapids; one son, Theodore, living Chicago, and t.hree grandchildren. 

The new nutritin lesson boo~ 
to :Qe published soon, will have iu 
final check this afternoon ~t I 
o'clock when members of the Jocal 
nutrition study group meet In tht 
board room of the public library. 

Mr:s. Verne Bales, chairman, has 
urged that al\ demonstrators, ward 
chairmen and co-chairmen be 
present at the meeting. '. 

The nutrition lesson book is I 
compilation of popular r~PIl 
demonstrated by Iowa City wom!ll 
at recent weekly and bi-week~ 
nu t!'ition study meeUngs. 

Fort Hill, former home 01 TiJo. 
mas Green Clemson, founder of 
Clemson college, is located in the 
center of the Clemson CBqlPUs. 

Make- Your Dollars Fighting Dollars 
The More -Bond8 _ You _ BUll-The More Plane. Will Fig 

When you buy U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps, you are really buying tanks 
and planes and guns. Your money is put to work at once to provide the equip. 
ment our armed forces need and must have to defeat the forces of darkness that 
threaten our ~ds, our homes. Lend to the fullest extent of your powers, ge~ 
erously, to the point_of eacri8ce-NOWL THIS VERY DAY! . 

, ~:!,.;~ir u. S~, Defense BONDS and STAMPS 
Iowa ~State Bank and Trust I ComRanY 

Member Fed.ral Deposit Insurance Corp • .IoUiA , 
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